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Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: Exact-
ly, bonus is one of the attractions, par-
ticularly in endowment policies in 
which insurance companies make 
1Il0re money. 

Therefore, we have to keep various 
considerations in view. While the 
points urged by h·on. Members are all 
valid in themselves, taken in an iso-
lated manner, but when they are all 
put together, then the picture is sligt-
ly distorted. 

In conclusion, I would only like to 
say that while I greatly welcome the 
criticism from hon. Members, criticism 
which has been extremely friendly to 
the Corporati'on I should say, they 
should not be disappointed if they do 
not find ready acceptance of the sug-
gestions made here. And I will cer-
tainly ask the Insurance Corporation 
to examine all thOSe suggestions and 
to improve their oWn working on the 
lines indicated. 

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: I have just 
two questions to ask. One is that 
there is a discrimination between the 
policies of those who are earning and 
thOSe who are non-earning women 
members. Sec'ondly, joint policies 
have been abandoned. What are the 
reasons for these two things? 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: can 
only plead, Sir, that I will ask for 
the information. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: After this dis-
armingly frank speech by the Finance 
ldinister there are only two points 
which remain to be replied to by him, 
if he pleases to do so. One is in res-
pect of the composition of the invest-
ment committees in order to secure 
regional representation and thereby 
also in order to ensure that certain 
regions are not overlooked. Then, I 
would also like to know from him 
.... hether the housing loan scheme for 
policyholders and joint policyholders 
is likely to be restored; is it pending 
any consider·ation at present or is it 
likely to be taken up for restoration? 
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commend both these suggestions to· 
the Corporation. 

Shri Tyag'i: Anyway, he is more 
conciliatory than he used to be in the· 
past! 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Does the 
Finance Minister know that there was 
an experiment in Rajasthan, of giving 
agencies to the secretaries of pancha-
yats and so on? Has it succeeded? 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: I must 
say that I am, technically as Finance-
Minister, suffering from amnesia! I 
do not know what has happened 
during the last five years. I will get 
the information and supply it to the 
hon. Member. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That this House takes note of 
the Annual Report of the Life 
Insurance Corporation of India 
for the year ended 31st Decem-
ber, 1961, along with the Audited 
Accounts. laid On the Table of 
the House on the 10th November, 
1962." 

The motion was adopted. 

14.34 hrs. 

MOTIONS RE: RISE IN PRICES OF" 
FOODGRAINS AND FOQD POLICY 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will now 
take up the two motions standing in 
the names of Shri S. M. Banerjee and 
Shri Yashpal Singh. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee. 
spoken, Shri Yashpal 
speak. 

Mter he has 
Singh may 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): Sir, the-
Finance Minister is directly involved 
with prices. He should not be allow-
ed to leave the House. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi (Jodhpur): 
Directly and substantially involved! 
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My. Deputy-Speaker: 'The Food 
.Minister is there. 

81rri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
1 beg to move: 

"That this House takes note of 
the abnormal rise in prices of all 
:foodgrains and other essential 
commodities in the country". 

My idea in bringing this matter 
before the House even after the no-
confidence motion was discussed 
exhaustively is to bring some more 
'fact.. before this House, and to show 
to what extent the prices of food-
grains and all other essential com-
modities which are needed by the 
commOn man have increased. 

Sir, let me start by saying that 
after the presentation of the budget, 
when our Planning Minister Shri 
Nanda was replying to the debate, 
he admitted that the impact of the 
new taxes on prices might be more 
than what had been anticipated 
earlier. I am sure Mr, Nanda's fear 
is supported by the working dass 
consumer price index, if we take 1949 
base as hundred. The all-India figures 
are: 1963 February 129, March, 130, 
April 131 and May 132. These figures 
attained a new high at 135.6 by the 
middle of July 1963, whereas the a11-
time peak at 131.9 was recorded in 
the week ending August 4, 1962, 

Generally, whenever we raise the 
question of foodgrain prices, whether 
it is rice or wheat or iowar or bajra 
or anything else, immediately the 
Food Minister or the Deputy Minister 
of Food and Agriculture comes and 
quotes before this House figures of the 
wholesale prices. He has done it so 
many times, and that is why I should 
try to prove that even in the whole-
sale prices, when we compare those 
prices with 1962, they have definitely 
lncreased. 

In 1960 when the Central Govern-
ment employees went on strike it was 
declared illegal. What was the main 
demand of the Central Government 
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employees? Their demand was: either 
hold the price line, or ,give us more 
dearness allowance. What was the 
cause for the strike? It was because 
the Pay Commission gave us a for-
mula that 32 ounces of commodities 
can be had at 56 nP. What were the 
commodities which according to the 
Pay Commission were available in 
the market at 56 nP.? Just to refresh 
the memory of this House I WOUld 
like to read it, The Pay Commission 
formula said like this: 15 ounces of 
rice or wheat, 3 ounces of pulses, 4 
ounces of milk, 6 ounces of green 
vegetables, Ii ounces of ghee or 
butter, 1 i ounces of sugar or gur and 
1 ounce of groundnut were available 
In Delhi, in 1958 or 1959, at 56 nP. 
This, according to me, was either a 
wrong calculation or a mischievous 
calculation to mislead the country in 
general and the Central Government 
employees or government employees 
In particular. 

I have put a number of questions 
In this House. I put the question 
even to the Prime Minister, to the 
Planning Minister, to the Minister of 
Finance and others whether in this 
country, whether in the rural or 
urban area, a shop is available where 
he can get all these 32 ounces of com-
modities at 56 nP. Sir, I am yet to 
get a reply, 

Naturally, that was the demand of 
the Central Government employees. 
They demanded: hold the price line, 
or give us more dearness allowance, 

I mention this point, because that 
particular strike which was definitely 
in the larger interest of all the work-
ing classes of this country was declar-
ed illegal, and the Members of this 
House along with their followers out-
side were termed as anti-national. I 
am happy that today the Government 
has realised that there is something 
called price line and that they have 
to hold the price line. And my 
opinion is that this Government, un-
fortunately or fortunately, has miser-
ably failed to hold the price line. 
(An Han. Member: fortunately?) 
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Let me analyse what assurances 
were given by the ex-Food Minister. 
It should be a lesson to our new Food 
Minister whom I welcome from the 
very core of my heart. While reply-
ing to the debate in 1961, Shri S. K. 
Patil, our ex-Food Minister, said like 
this. Our late lamented friend, Pandit 
Thakur Das Bhargava had raised a 
very important question whether we 
are going to import foodgrains indefi-
nitely or whether we are going to 
achieve self-sufficiency in our country. 
Shri Patil said: 

"My friend, Pandit Thakur Das 
Bhargava, said yesterday that I 
must be in a position to give a 
decisive answer that after 3-4 
years we are not going to import 
food grains. I can understand the 
sincerity of that tone. I can assure 
my han. friend that if things go 
on as I desire, if my policy suc-
ceeds, I shall not import anything 
after 3 years. b this country it 
is unnecessary to import food-
grains. It is predominantly an 
agricultural country and if it is 
not going to look after itself in 
regard to its food requirements, I 
do not know how we are going to 
take care of our economy." 

This solemn assurance was given in 
1961, and when the question of rise 
in prices was raised, the han. ex-Food 
Minister replied: 

"The food position today is as 
it never was in the history of 
India. All our granaries are full 
of things." 

'Things' he mentioned, he did not 
mention grains. 

"If anyone starts mischief by 
raising prices, whether it is the 
retailer or the wholesaler, I will 
blowout these things into the 
market and see that that can 
never be done." 

He gave an assurance that if things 
went wrong and if the retailer or the 
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wholesaler took advantage, he would 
blowout these things into the market. 
He could not blowout anything. 
Rather, he was blown out from this 
House because of the high prices. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Not from this 
House. 

Shl'i S. M. Banerjee: Not from this 
House, but from the Ministry. 

Shri P. R. Patel (Patan): On a point 
of order. Is this statement that the 
ex-Food Minister was driven out of 
this House because of the failure of 
the policy .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: He was forced 
to resign. 

Shri P. R. Patel: .. ' ·or was forced 
to resign, correct, and can a Member 
make a statement that is untrue and 
not correct, because he left the Minis-
try not because of failure but for 
other purposes? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
point of order. It can be rebutted. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: It is a matter of 
interpretation, of course, but the 
words blown out are not parliamen-
tary, I think. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What is he 
reading from? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It is in the 
parliamentary proceedings. If it was 
unparliamentary, he should not have 
used. 

I am a very good friend of Shri 
S. K. Pati!, and I have a liking for 
him, for his eloquence, for his oratory 
and everything, but he was one 
Minister who wanted to feed the 
entire country win~ ,,:aLstics, not with 
foodgrains. T;,3t was his jugglery 
with statistics. 

Now I come to the prices, and I 
quote from the middle class cost of 
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living index for Calcutta, with a base 
of 100 for August, 1939: 

July, 1962 July, 1963 

Food 555 591 
Fuel and lighting. 299 308 
Clothing 592 602 

MisceUaneous. 310 317 
Combined index 476 499 

These are from a table which appeared 
in Capital. 

N ow I come to the difference bet-
ween retail and wholesale prices. The 
wholesale prices are always quoted in 
this House, but are the articles avail-
able at those prices in the market? 
For instance, the controlled price of 
sugar is Rs. 1.20, or Rs. 1.10 in some 
places, but is it available at that rate 
in U.P., Bengal or anywhere else? It 
is not available. If you want sugar 
at the controlled price, you will get 
only half a kilo, and that too with 
great difficulty, but you can get even 
one maund or more if yOU pay Rs. 2 

Group and sub-group 

Food articles 

Cereals 

Pulses 

Milk and ghee 

Fish, egg and meat 

Sugar and gur 
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or at least Rs. 1'17 per kilo. That is 
exactly what is going On in the 
country. 

About sugar prices I put a question 
to the ex-Food Minister whether there 
would be any enquiry if there was a 
scandal. He replied there was no 
scandal, but I presume it was some-
thing more than a scandal and that is 
why he said there was no scandal. 
So, I say there should have been an 
open enquiry by a high power com-
mission in to the sugar scandal. I still 
maintain that there is no scarcity of 
sugar as such, but because of mis-
management, because of failure on the 
part of Government to control either 
the prices, production or distribution, 
this condition has been brought 
about. 

Members may ask why I should 
quote the middle class cost of living 
index for Calcutta because it is well-
known that prices in Calcutta lU"e 
high. So, I shall nOW quote the all· 
Indla index week by week: 

Week ending Wr rek ending Percentage 
20th July, 20th July, change 

1962 1963 

128·7 137·7 Plus 7·0 

107·5 IIS ·3 Plus 7.3 

104·6 110. I Plus 5.3 

127 ·7 129.4 Plus 1.3 

145·0 147· 5 Plus 1.7 

149·6 194·4 Plus 29.9 

I would draw the special 
ing to sugar and gur. The 

attention of the hon. Minister to the figures relat-
increase is 29,9. 

172.0 190.0 Plus 10·5 

Tobacco 94. 2 II6·3 Plus 23·5 

Furl, power, light and lubricants 122·9 137·9 Plus 10·7 
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These are the figures available to me 
from papers like Eastern Economist, 
Capital, Government of India publica-
tions, Reserve Bank's monthly statis-
tiC5, etc. 

As I said, the difference between 
the retail and wholesale prices is 
IIlbout ten per cent. Unfortunately, 
that is never taken note of by the 
hon. Minister here who always quotes 
the wholesale prices. 

In Statesman a very important 
article, a very educative article, 
appeared recently. They took out' 
two articles and showed that the 
differer.~e between the retail and 
wholesale pric~s in certain places W'lS 
more than ten per cent. 

Prices are rising day by day in 
Kanpur. The same is the case in 
Mamas. Bombay, Calcutta and other 
places. Today I read with keen in-
terest that the West Bengal Govern· 
ment, because of the agitation by the 
Opposition parties and the people, 
have now said openly that they will 
use the Defence of India rules to 
check rising food prices. It is also 
reported in the newspapers that 
Punjab is trying to use the Defenc" 
of India rules to arrest prices. But 
have instructions been issued by the 
Central Government to all State Gov-
ernments to utilise the Defence of 
India rules not only for the purpose 
of arresting trade union leaders and 
others, but also to punish the pro-
fiteers, blackmarketeers and hoarders 
!Ind to bring down the prices. I want 
to know from the hon. Minister how 
many State Governments have used 
these rules for this purpose. It i'I only 
the West Bengal Government which 
~ come out with this declaration 
"fter repeated and continuous agita-
tio.n by thooe who refu'*'<l to buy rk~ 
"t Rs. 35 or Rs. 38 per maund~ 

Apart from food prices, UebuoY' 
80ap which is commonly used by the 
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ordinary man, which was 45 nP. thr~e 
mcmths ago, is today 55 nP. The price 
of Dalda has risen by eight to twelve 
annas and that of mustard oil by ten 
to twelve annas per Kilo. Prices at 
spices like cloves and other thing" 
which we generally use and which :lre 
necessary, have gone up by 5 to 20 
nP. Because Diwali and Dusserah are 
approaching, cloth prices are bound 
1.0 go up by ten, if not twenty per 
cent. 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Food and Agriculture (Dr. Ram 
Sublla~ Singh): You need not an-
nounce it. 

Shri S. M. Ballerjee: am not 
announcing. This is a thing which we 
have to face. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): He is fearing. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The han. Min-
ister will agree with me outside, rwl 
jn this HoUS>e maybe. Actually, th! 
price line has become an elephant, 
and all our Ministers are like the 
blind men The Planning Minister, 
the Food Minister, the Minister 01 
Finance, have all miserably failed to 
hold the price line. What is the 
remedy? How have the wholesale 
prices increased from January 19!1.1? 
The index was 126' 00 in January 1963, 
126 in February, 127 in March, 129 in 
April, 132 in May and 133 in June. II 
is rising. It Government employee! 
want relief, want the dearness allow-
ance to -be increased, they will be 
termed as anti-national. They ask for 
cheap grain shops Or the holding 01 
the price line Or dearness allowance. 
Thev were termed as anti-national. 
But' what is to happen to the~. 
nationalists who cannot hold the price 
line It is not the price of foodgrain. 
alone that has gone UP. An econo-
mist has calculated that if before the 
-budget a family consisting of a man, 
his wifIe =d two children had to 
spen.d Rs. 40 on fueir rations, they had 
to spend, after the -budget, a sum of 
Rs. 47' 50 for the same rations. 50, 
the employee ha to apend JUl. 7' !It 
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more. In addi~ion to this, there is the 
compulsory starvation scheme known 
as the ~u,,·;-ulsory deposit scheme 
which takes away Rs. 4 from his 
Rs. 125. In a country where there is 
a race betweell starvation and hunger 
and starva:ion and unemployment, 
how can he maintain himself if price2 
go up like this? It is leading to in-
debtedness. A survey of indebtedness 
in Bombay indicates that tho," in the 
pay range of Rs. 100-150 are indebted 
to the tune of Rs. 375 while these ,n 
the group 150-200, to the tune of 
Rs. 300. Then the survey was stopped 
because it revealed many more un-
pleasant things which the present 
Government did not like. 

Shri Patil said that he was nct 
against State trading. Then why was 
it not ilnplemented? What has hap-
pened to the sugar racket? Why this 
control? I am not opposed to con-
trols but the control machinery is so 
corrupt. During onam festival in the 
~outh, they d'id not get sugar. It wa3 
said by Mr. PatH that sugar was not 
a good thing and as it was not alse 
available, people should not take 
sugar. If sugar is not available, if it 
is not good, leave sugar. It wheat is 
not available, leaVe wheat; similarly 
leave rice if it is not available and 
leave clothes if they are not available 
and do not wear clothes. Then that 
will be the true conception of Ram .. 
rajya. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru be-
coming Rama, and we becoming tnt' 
vanara senu,- we do not require any 
clothes or food _ ... 

An Hon. Member: It is not Ramraj; 
it is KamaTaj. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: It is leading 
10 Yamaraj. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukb (Amravati): 
Tail is miss;r:g. 

Shri S. L.. ,,,rjee: Something else 
is also mig,: __ .g. The followers of 
GlIJldhiji have today become like roe 
~ree wise monkeys: do nC>! .ee C01'-
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ruption, do not speak corruption and 
do not hear CClITuption. It is with 
great :pain in the heart that I speak. 
We go to our constituencies and tell 
people that we discussed ~e food-
grain ,prices in the House and that MI'. 
Thomas has assured us that the gra-
naries were full and prices were co,,,·· 
ing down. They do not believe it 
because they are not getting things 
at the prices the hon. Member indi-
cated in the House, 

The recommendations of the Asoka 
Mehta committee should be accept;,d. 
He recommended that there should be 
a price stabilisation committee. It 
was never established. If vou a 1''' 
unable to have State trading in food-
grains, have socialisation of food-
grains; that was what he suggest"d. 
That was not done. Committees w":·,, 
appointed but their recommendation, 
were not accepted. Shri P~til was 
always trying to pitch the roral popu-
lation against the urban popula..ion. 
While speaking to the urban popul3-
tion, he said: the farmer wants p~G
tection; that is whv we C3nnot sell 
things to you at a cheaper rat.e. When 
the speaks to the rural pe"ple he 
would say: what can I do? The 
urban population is after F'ur life; 
they do not want to give '-'ou pro-
tection. That is how he D!d~ed one 
against the other .... (Intermptione) 

Shri P. R. Patel: It is wrong. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I know it. 
(Interruptions). He knows it better 
than I because as long as he was here 
he used to speak in the same lan-
guage. 

Sllri P. R. Patel: I never asked for 
the employees. I was for the agri-
culturist and I am for the agricul-
turist even today. You are "at .. n 
agriculturist. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am not an 
agriculturist; I am not a capitalist or 
his agent. I am all for giving pro-
tection to the agriculturist. I £dmire 
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the speeches of Mr. Patil. "Ilhthout 
,irving them adequate protectioo he 
has created a psychology ~mon~ the 
fanners. At the same time, I Wa!lt 
the prices should come down and hdd 
somewhere. 

We were told in this House that 
ours is a developing economy. :F rom 
the reports of the World Bank a~.d 
the International Monetary Fund we 
find that there will be inflation 
because of deficit financing. But WE 

were told that there will be no 
inflation on account of deficit financ-
ing; it is not going to affect Our eco-
.omy because it is a developing eco-
nomy. 

Shri P. R. Patel: I want to know 
what should be the price of wheat 
and what should be the price of rice 
per maund? Let him give us the pri~e 
at which he wants these commodities 
to be sold. 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. The 
hon. Member must try to conclude 
now Therefore, I am asking them 
not to interrupt you. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: You realise 
my difficulty. 

Shri R. S. Pa.dey (Guna): But it 
is a pertinent question. At what price 
does he want these things to be sakE 

Shri S. M. Banerjee : State trading 
of foodgrains should be started with-
out the least delay. I am not against 
controls but jf there is control, the 
machinery should be free from cor-
~on. Otherwise con·trol iJ not 
,oing to help. Sugar control proved 
to be hopeless. Price list should be 
available in all shops, whether it is a 
stationery shop or general merchants' 
shop or grain shop. It;5 generally 
.ot available. Nobody is sure of the 
prices. Our ex.Finance Minister srud 
lhat match box was avrulable at 6 nP. 
bwt .at that time we could 110t get it 
at that price. We haVe not got it. 
Anotheo!' thing is the appointment of • 
Price stabilisation Committee. Then 
1bere i8 the w;e of D.LR. This has 
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been used mercilessly againSt the 
trade union workers in Bombay and 
other places and even m KanpW'_ In 
A.mbaIa, it has reoen tly been uied. 
You know better than 1 that in 
Punjab anything can happen; any-
body can be arrested. So, it ha .. been 
used, but it has not been used against 
those hoarders and profiteer~. 

15 hrs. 

Therefore, I suggest that the hOll. 
Minister of Food and Agriculture 
should kindly read between the lines: 
there is anger because of hunger 
among the people, and the people 
want to support and defend the hor-
ders of this country. At th" same 
time, rthe working classes, the middle 
classes of the country gave tw~ 

slogans: We shall defend the borders 
of the country with whatever energy 
we have, but you try to protect the 
interests of our children. Th" hOll. 
Prime Minister gave that assurance, 
namely, "you -give your best in the 
interests of the country, in the r'o'-c:lce 
of the country and we will ,ce that 
the prices do not go up; we shall hold 
the price line". The common men 
have given their best and they have 
sacrificed their sons. They hav? part-
ed with their gold ornaments ior 
armaments. They have sacrificed 
everything and they are still prepared 
to sacrifice. But then this Govern-
ment also should fulfil the solemll 
promise that they made, namely, that 
they will not allow the priC€s to go 
up. 

I request hon. Members of this 
House to realise this problem ,.:hich ill 
a serious one: let them belong to ar." 
political party. it does not matter; let 
them realise this problem before the 
country. The question is whether the 
prices will go down or not. If the 
prices do not go down what is going 
to happen? It jg not a question of 
a man earning three annas Or four 
annas. What about the man earning 
15 anna. daily? Can he purchase at 
this Pay Commission formula, this 
Morarji's prescription of 32 oune<>. GC 
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-commodities for 56 nP? I am going 
to resign my seart if there is a shop 
where 32 ounces of commodities can 
be available for 56 nP. It is not 
1Wailable. It is a misprint: instead of 
56 purana paise they have said it is 
56 nP. 

With these words, I request ~ han. 
Minister to reply to the points which 
have been rai8ed. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"That this House takes note of 
the abnormal rise in prices of all 
foodgrains and other essential 
commodities in the country." 

We take up both these motions toge-
iher. 

Shri Yashpal Singh. 
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15.06 Ms. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

;;rr ~ ~ ~ ~ iii" f,rq't-
fWt'lil"!l"iIT '3Ofcr ~, ~ 'lil"!l"iIT 

'3Ofcr ~, f.m;r 'fiT ~ 'lil"!l"iIT ~ ~ 
~~W ~~if~ 
'fiT "" <;0 llif ~ 'f.f ''IT'1" ron '1fT , f;m 
'ffi[ ~ X <; 0 llif f;RT m "'iT oft 
""" 'ffi[ f.m;r 'fiT "" <; 0 llif ~ '1ft 
~ ~W~~~ 
ron '1fT , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; ;f\";ft 
m ~ ~ \90 <;0 llif..rn: ~ 'fiT ron 
'l<lT ~ ''IT'1" 'I <;0 \9 mo llif 'f.f , """ 

~ 'fiT m ID 'l<lT 7 ~ l!ifT'IiT 
f.r;M;r:rr ID 'l<lT , ~ ~ 
<;'!<IT ~ 'f.f ~:;;rll 'Ii"<: tfllT , ~i'f

'f.I"<: ~ ~ ~ ~ , \'f);;:" 1l 'for{ 

lI'f--rn.r 'IiTlfl1 &IT ~ , ;;it '1m <'f 

~ll iii" 'I ~ <;0 llif ~~T ;;rra[ ~ qil:T 
"!\"" q 0 llif it f.r'f;m ~ , ;;it l1'"ifT fifi"ij"[if 
iii" 'I <; 0 \9 om 0 llif 'R f<'fliT tf1fFHPT;;f 

iii" fi:r<:r ~ ~ <;q<tr 'f.f 1!;ntJi[ 
'fi11T '!'fiT ~,~ 'foj1faif; T<: 'for l/;'f' 

q-r{ ~ flr.ft , ~ ~" lfi't'f ~ ( 7 
f.m;r ..rn: ~ ~(fT ~, It ~ 
tr);;rifr iiI", mq '1ft f'i;cn;rr 1l iii" ~ 
~;ft !!:IT'1 '1ft ~ it ~;;f ~r i ' 
WI '1ty'y'-y''1, it ~;f~ ,;;.ri1I' 



Motion re: BHADRA 14, 1885 (SAKA) Rise 'in Prices 

t,tt;o ~ m ;;rq fif; PITt ~ 
~ o;fn: ~ if \3" 9 'f>'ls 'fiT ~ 
tIT, Zf'! 9t~0-"'9 it ~ ~"f'Ii'f 
<[if 'Ii': 9<,9 'i, 0 'F<:rs it <r{ o;fn: ~-
9,~~¥ t ~ ~ 'P:rr, Ii,,! 9tq-",¥ 
~fliT<r~ ,11TU~~ 9",000 
;Rrs ~<ft ;;rq fif; F llit ~ ,(, 0 \!I '( 

;Rrs'fiT~~ IW~~ 
~1'f~ifTif~'fit~ ;;ft 9¥ 
~m<r!'''fi~~~it~ 
'1 ~ cfR m;;ff it ~,,<roR: it<ft I If ~ 

~" <roR: ~ m ~i:lT ~ ? mrr.r 
~i:lT~, ~~~,mer~~ 
~, mer ~ m ~, W ~ 'lit 
"'«<;i(~"I< 1fT PF'flllf<'1'" ~ ~ 
~ I 

~W<mf'fit~fif; W ~ 
'lit ~<'r R>lfT "IT<f I WR W '1"!fu-
m 'lit ~ [1<1 ~ R>lfT "IT~'1T CIT 
mrr.r '-!T3f fffif<1m ~ ;;rnllrr, mrr.r 
~ 'F<: ~ 1li:'1T I if "'lfT<:T ~l:: ~ 
"fT'IT 'ill! i:lT I m;;r rn W<'r ~ 
i fum 'fit f71iri m I l'rfr W1'it f71iri 
'11'[1 qt I f~r '1To l:("fo '1To 1fT 
~Sf "rtf i .r~ 'i'"T f<qTi 
~ ~ I 11TU ~ <f.r mrt ~ I m;;r 
f~ 'fiT Hi ~ ~ o;fn: ~ <f.r 
~ ft CIliT& I m;;r rn t; I ri '!iT W<'r 
WlfT 1WrT '!iT f71iri ~ fif; ~ ~ ~ 
'fit ~ iT '( ~"o <'fl1?I <,0 '!iT 
'f'Ifr '3Ort ~ ~, \!I 0 <'fl1?I <,0 'fiT 

'!"'fR '3OrlfT I If.· ~ 'fit f71iri 
~ I ;;rq \.11TU ~ W furt 'lit <ro 
~ ~ aT ~ 'fiT ~ ~ w;fr 'ilTf~1i, 
~ mit ~ fu'ir ~ ~ ~ 'F<:ifT 
'ilTf~ I ~~:j[~~~~l\s I ~ 
'fiT fu<l;n: R>m 'fiT m R>lfT "IT ~ 
~ I if W '!it ~ <ror J 'IlfT"r 'F<:i:lT ~, 
W1'it ;;m;fr~, R>m ~ <nif 
~ ~ '!iT;;m;fr~, ~ ~ 

~~~~~~~ i, ~q 
1091 (Ai) LSD-6. 

of Four/grains and 
Food Policy 

.,:ls'l; {, ~ >H ~ <n: f.f1.Hf 

~ m'lllfR ~ I :sf 0 ~ "1T>1 ~ 
'fiT '-!T3f ~ 'fiT !.\'Ii W~~, ~ 
-thrrfm it <rPW:rT gw ~ I ~ it m'fi 

~T 'P:rr ~ : 

"Indian farmers are shrewed 
and hard-working but the mis-
fortune is that, owin~ to vari-
ous causes (for some ~. which 
we cannot escape responsibiny), 
they are suffering from a bank-
ruptcy of leadership. There is no 
Experienced talent in the villages 
to guide them and point the way 
to economic and material advan-
cement." 

lfQ" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~0 ~ I 

"The abolition of the z&min-
dari system has resulted not only 
in the dissection of our farms and 
the disturbance of our ancient 
agricultural economy, b'lt also in 
the total elimination and destruc-
tion Of the old system of leader-
ship in rural areas. The old 
zamindars, now divested of their 
interests in land, have come 
away from the villages and mov-
ed into towns," 

~ m;;r 'li'\' Ulf ~ 'IT 0 *"rJq '1P-1 

'f.lC"! 'fit I ~ ~ mf~ ~, if 
W if ~ ~ "fT'IT ~, ~fVf 
'1'; ~ ~ : 

"Thus, any appreciable mcrease 
in the agricultural production is 
almost an impossibility." 

~ ~ ~ !.\'Ii Q:S<flif;z 'fit Ulf 

~ I m;;r ;;fr ~ 9" <'fl1?I C'f 'fit ole:r<rR 
~ 'F<: l::~ ~, ~ 'flfT ~ 'F<: ?;~ ~ ? 
~ $ <f.r <ror; ~ ~ 'F<: ~ ~ I 

W fu'ir w.n ~ 'F<: ~ ~ fif; ~ 
'lit w.n 'il"Um ~ ~ fif; 'R ~ <r.~ 
;;pft;f 'fiT ~ $ I ;;rq ;;ft ~ 'Iit-
~ 'I>T ;;Tlf ~ 'F<:, ~ ~ 
'fiT ;;Tlf ~ 'F<: ~ '!it ;;pft;f >it m<r Iit;r 
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[>,ft~~] 

m ~ , 73'"« if; fuir <rnr 'Ii'\fmr ~ 
~ , ~ '1ft ~ fu;rr;n" 
~ fiI; q-,; wm "llft;f 't>T ~ 
~ , 

it mq- '1ft f~1i if; ~ q-vr 'fi"<:m~, 
'l"Rq-[~o;rmif;~,~~~ , 
<rifo;rn:"'i~'t>T~tf'J: H\o-\9 it 
9 0 'fo~ '(9 lifTlir Col" 'I"R Y, '( lifTlir 'lii 'iT 

l:f@ tf'J: ~ t \ ~-\ '( it ~ 'R t 'f1ls 
\3\ lifTlir Col" o;rn: '(Y, lifTlir lJio ~ 'l1n" ", 

~~ f<'flZ f~m 'fi"~ ~fm: ~~, 
'Ift~ >irnf<m: <lQT ~, ~ f<'l1T f~ 
m m'foF ~ , ¥f ~ m"fll; f'fo m-
'f.n: it 'f;'rfmr ~ ~ <n?: 'fiT'T f'f;m;f if; 
<lit '1ft m'cFt 'for , ~ it ~ ~ 
'1fT ~ 'fiT'T 'fi"T W- Oflffm: '1ft ~ 
'1fT, ~ it ~ ~ 'fof ~ 'fiT'T 
'Ift~ii!;~it'lft~'IfT' ~f'fo 
lfu:rr;rr ~ ~ it ~ ~ f'fi" <n?: 
~m~m~~~;;ITf'f 
fiI<:f ~~, ;;IT ~ '1fT ~ 
~~~tRrrn~, ifmtRr 
'fi"<:m ~ f~ 'I"R <rif ~ ~ ~ <i 
rn ~ ~ , ~ tRr 'fi"<:m ~ 
~,~iFT~,~ 
~lIT'f<irn~~i!;~ 
~ ~ f~ ~ 1l'Krr "ITc!T ~, 
~~'fi"1l"~fflT;;rr~~, WI<: 
mq- f'f;m;f '1fT <fT'Rf ~ ~ m ~ 
;fun" ~ ~, 

WI<: it <n?: 'fit \'IT mq- ~ 11T'Ii 
~f'fi"~'fi"T~~~~ 
~ f~ "'fT'ft ~ If'f'T'f it ~ ~ ~, 
~ "l'f'f If'f'T'f it ~u "IT ¢\'flZ 
~ ~ 'R m'R, ~"l:Tmr 'if, ~ 

"'fT'ft<f.T~<rn' mitm'JW 
f'fo~<p:[f~~ m ~ ~f'fo ltft 
"'fT'ft'E!1:it~~~~~~crr 
~~fiI;'E!1:it~~iIIR~~ 

of Foodgrains aud 
Food Policy 

mRT ~ , m it ~ f'f '.!If '1ft o;rq;ft 
'Il'ft o;rcf.t If'f'T'f it ~T mRT ~ 
~~m~~f'fo~m 
~~ 'efT~~r~fiI;<rr~ 
it ~ 'fi"1l" ~ 't>T ~ <p:[f 'm:'lT 

~ , f'RfR 'f.1'IJI1"l: ~ , ~ lli't>T ~ 
ron- "ITc!T , 

Q'f ~ ~ ;;rrcrr ~ f'fi" ~ '1ft ~ 
»tql<~J'"1c.I"1 ~ ~ , it ~ ~ f'f 
<n?: 'fro <rn 'f."l: m ~ ~if; ~ BT<1 
cr'f ~ ~ ;;rr lI'fim ~ , '!!T>f ~ 
<n?: ~ fif; ~ if; qm a1 'f.n: ~ o;rn: ~ 
ol;<'f 'if<'f ~ ~ iIIR m '1T ~ ;;rrcrr ~ 
fif; '.!If <rWfT c:i? <'1'lTT'ir I WR 'f.n: 
<rr'i1 '1ft m ~ 'f."l: f~ ~ \'I'if ~f;if 
'1fT '!<'RT ~T all; 'R ~ ~ ~ , WI<: 
W~~~~~'fi"T'fro 
<'[lT1<IT ~ efT f'RfR m <ri Cf'fi" ~ 
~ 'R WRIT , '!!T>f ~ W ~ '1fT 
~ f'f f~ ~ ~ '1ft ¢ffil f'flIT 
;:;n1Z, f~ '1ft ~ ron- ~ C!lf.f; 
ifQ o;rq;ft "llft;f 't>T ~ $T I 

"'I»tlq,{fc'l '1fT ~ ~ ~ it 
'( 0 ~ ~ q;lft ~, f'R m ~ 
mor~3m:<'lm;;rr~~ I ~ 
~) f'flIT ;;rr ~ ~ ? <n?: ¢<'flZ f'flIT 
;;rr ~ ~ f'fo f'f;m;f '1ft "llft;f ~ ~ 
~~~~iA"~1 
~<n?:~~~if~f'fi" 
~<P:'limcm~~~if 
cft'f lifTlir ~ ;;rm 'R ~ ~ iIIR ¢r 
<P:'li WI<: f<!;m Oflffm: if; qm '( Y, iI'l""lT 
m "llft;f ~ m ~ ~ Oflffm: ~~ 
f1:rmT ;;rrcrr ~ I "-"f+r;J: f'li"m"'f if; mli 
~ &-1T ~ I WR f'RfR if; m>r 
~ ~ f'f"1lT 'l1n" efr <n?: ~ B"or 
~ ~ WRIT I ~ ~T ol~ .tr 
~ a- 'f'Vft &IT I '<fr;ft flIor mfor"'T 
it 'ifRT ~ ~ t; 0 'R~ ~ 'fi1ITlIT efT 
"WN f~ f'f;m;f '1ft ~ ~ I »tT'{ 
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mrr.r 'fit ~ f~ ~ ~, 
<rvrr ~'¥ <nfum ~ TR ~ I 
~ 'flIT '¥ 'llfomt if; ~ '1ft ~ 
~~? ~,¥'llfomt~\'!'Ii~ 
~ tf'VfT ;;rer \'!'Ii f~ f't7<1R 'fit 
~ mf<1"!7 ~ 'f'ITllT ~ I 

~~'Ift'Pft~~eftm'1 
$ <1lit ~, ¥'A" m'1 ~ f~ ~R 
~ 'flIT gm I tf<m 'fST ~ ~ il" 
~ gllT f~ JP-r ;;rer ~ WTl'TI 'flIT 
~ a'f q-~ 'Fl1 ql <rft I if mqif; tfTlf.f 
~T ~ if; ~ iffl 'fi<:'1T ~ I ;;rer 
'<fr.rT 'R ~ WTl'TI 'flIT aT ~ 
wNt"lT ~ gm f~ ~ "!?: 'flIT 
If'h: ~, "ITT 'Fl1 ql <rft I Z €.'(~ il" 
tt¥1! if; ~ 1fT if; ... f~ <ft';f q-qf 
it «lR"f Z Z . \90 ~ c.f il" "!?: 

~t.Y,,~c.fit'fIIT..m~ n.~~ 
~ c.f il" "!?: 'ii1: €.. I!~ ~ c.f it 
tflfT I Z€.¥\9 if ~R l;CT ~ ~ 'R 
~ \9.\9~ <1I11l c.f il" ~ 'ii1: 

H.c;~ ~ c.f 'R ~ 'flIT I ~ 
;;r;J H ¥ €. if ~ f'!;;: WTl'TI 'flIT eft 
~ zo.oc; il" ~ C\9t;;;m;r 
Gof ~T 'flIT I Z €.Y" ~-x ~ if ;fAT 'R ~ 
m;~ ~ l;CT f;;f!lT 'flIT ..m '3ffi-

~..m~if~~it~..m 
~ ~ Z€'y"t; if ~o <1I11l c.f 'R ~ 
~liT , Z O. t; if ~ f'!;;: ~ <'l'TT futl: 
~ ~'h: ~ Z €. . \91! <1I11l c.f ~ ~ 
~ t C Z t; <1I11l c.f \'[T 'flIT I ;;rer ~ 
ltY"t if ;ftfu if Tf: ~ f'f"l!T 'flIT 
'lit<: ~ if; f<'l1l: ~ fW 'flIT eft 
~ m ~€.. t;0 ~ c.f 'R ~ 
~..m Z€.~~ if~'Rm~ 
'<'IlTAT <rn '-Il<: f'l'm'f 'fit ~ <rn 
fit; tri:r 'l>T ~ 'Fl1 ~ I WI.:. Z€.~~ 
it ~'t "fRT if; f'fllfu ~ r'6'. t; ~ ~ 
"tit PmrT 1!U ~ '1ft I l1"~ fmft 1!U 
~~ ~'&~<it~#fcq 

m@~1 

(SAKA) Rise in Prices 
of Foodgrains and 

Food Policy 

4688 

omr ~T '¥ ~ if f~ 
m«r ~ ~ f9" 1Z '!il{ ~ ~ f~
<m~~ I ~f~eft.mt~ 
f~~, ~ f9"U. m-u ~m~~ 
~ ~ I omr ~ 'flIT <fffi\l 
'ii1: Wfiill ~ ? omr no 1';'W $T qf.t 
'ffi'IT <it 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 f'l'm'f <it ~<ft 
'ii1:'fT~if;f<'l1l:~~~ I i't~ 
~ ~ ifc o;rffit o;rffit wq '1ft tr,3 
'ii1: f'f"lR1 ~r ~ 'l>T ~ f~ ~ 

~ I 'flIT ~ f~ 'fit ~ fl:tWrr I 
WI': m'1 <it f~ ~T ~ ~,'fT 
~aT~~~if;m'fiT itf~ I 

~T ~~ if f;;m<ft m ~ 
~ m't'R<: '1ft l1"T ~'IT"f r;sfl:rf;p ~~ 
'!iT ql~, "3"'f """ 'R m'1<lil ~ if; 
~ii <it <'l'TT'fT ~'lT WI': m'1 ~ ~r 
"""'1ft 'ii1:'fT "fT~ ~ I ~~ '!iT a-mfl" 
<nlT it-.ft ;;rerf~ ~ f'l'm'f if; ~~ if; \'[r>i 
if ~ I <rorr ~ a~ ~ '1ft <fffi\l 
~it~ I it<:T~~f'f;~,¥ 
~ <it ~ rn if; ~ '!il{ mwrA 
~ ~~I ~~T ~('f ~if; 

~~~<it~~~'lT1 

omrmif't~if~~ 
~1ft;r~if¥t~T~I~m 
~~eft~~~~;;mft 
~~f'!;;:m~~~rnrf<:rlIT 
~~ I 'flIT~~~ l;;rer~ 
~~~~;;mft~f'!;;:m~ 
~ 'l>T ..m c:.¥ <f9" 'l>T tom f;;f!lT ~ 
~ I ~ 'fiT '-Il<: ~ ~~T it 
~T~ I 

~ ~ '1T'fT ~ ~ wf.f ~ 
if; f~ >li if; f<'l1l:, .m if;~, IIT'f if; ~, 
m:m if; f9"U. aT ;mil" '3"tf ~T 'l>T 

~ €. ~ q~ 'R 'IRe f;;f!lT omrr ~ I ~R 
;;rer f~ ~ f~ ~ ~T fi!'i1<'fT 
~ ~ m "3"'f~ <fT'f 'flZ olit qi\" 'if'fC f;;f!lT 
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[·.ii ~ f~] 
"!""PIT t I ~ ~ <f\;1 ~ q~ G<: 

'!f-lc f"lm "!""PIT t m.:: f'RfR ~ ~ t 
~ W 'lif '!f-lc f"lm "!""PIT t I 'f"f (f'f; 
~wf~hit~~~ 

"Wn I ~ m<m: If f'f.Wl" ~ ~ 
~<ii~ I itwfinnl"[~~~ I 

if~~~~f'f;-<r,[W~ 
'lit ~ '!>f.t ~ fm!; f.!;m;f 'lit ~ 
~, f'f.Wl" ~ ~ 'lit m1t ~ ~ I f'RfFff 
'lit ~ ~"itlT fumif :;rffi ~ ~ 
'¥ oiR ~ ~ 'liq 'fT <fi'i; ;r,ff ~, 
~ mm oiR mu ~ 'lW 'fT <fi'i; ;r,ff 
;;rr.ffi I ~ ~ ift mr it t if ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I if ~ 'fT fWiW;q 
~ I ~ mr If t ~'Ii'Tit ffi'Ii1: ~ 
~ I ift~~lff<Wrt: 

~ ;ftfu RTrr «R 'IT ~, 
m-+ft ~ ~ 'IT ~, 
m'IT~~'IT, 
~: ~'C! Go' ;; m-u: 
m:r ~ 'l'@T t f'f. o;m+[T if.t mwr 
'li1 <::<IT ~ '1tT W'lT 'frfQ1': I if ~ 
'l'@T ~ f'f. '!Tf~ ~ 'lit 'fiTmqifcor 
f~l:ic 'fT ~ <$ f'1<'lT, ~ 
'lIT'0B" f'flIT'T 'fT ~:\l"[ ~ f'BT 
fTf,<:m~if.rw~'li1~~ 
~ I if ~ 'ffiIT ~ m<: B'RT ~ 
~~ 'fiWIT ~ f'f. '!Tf~ if.t 'f>lGIfw:rcr, 
~ ~f oiR ~'f<f f\l.'lfdl'1 ~ 
f'Rft m Wffi ~ 'li11 '1"@ ~ oft ~ ~ 
~'ifT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 'RT'f<: 
~ ~ ;;ilifi if <r,[ ~ I ~if.r ~ 'lit 
i!"'ifTln" I wn:: >.ft~ '1"~ m<: >.ft 
~~f~;;~en~'fT'1" 

G!f.t'fllT~~ I ~~~'¥if.t 
~ ~ <r,[ f'Rft ~ fu;tft ;r,ff ~ I if 'fiWIT 
~ f'f;- w ~ If mft ;ftfu 'li1 tim: 
(r.I' f.rn ~ oiR f.t;m;J $ ~ itiT 

of FoodgTains and 
Food Policy 

'!!rit '!Tf.t f~ ~ am ~ +rmfT ~ 
~I 

~ ~ ;fur ~ ~ 11<'f 'ifflT 

~ ~, ;;r\ if<:;;r;; .flB" '1"B"Il ~ ~ 'ifflT 

~~, ~ 'ffi[ Q,'f. fiIBfT;;rlft;; ~ QiP 

'1"@ ~ I ~ ;;rlft;; '1"@ f1:r;ft I ;;r$t' 
f~ fi:!<;rf ~ ? ;;pft;; f1:r;ft t .rn~ 
~ ~ ~ f~ 'lit, 'Iitl!"B" '{Hit ~ 
~'IiT, ~o ~o~. 'IiT~<:~o 
mo'IiT I ~(f'f;mrr~'IiT;;r1ft;r 
'1"@ f1:r;ft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I lro ~ 
~f'f;-f;;r;;~"r;fur;fur~~m 

'1ft ~ ~ ~f ml:!'f. ~ f1rt;J;ft 
~ f'f. ~ wf.f iIT<'f ~ 'f.T ~ 
~ ri' I ~ oqT;;r ;;ro en <'fl"fTffi t 
f'RfR oiR ~ 'f.T ~f'f;-rr ~'ifT ~ 
~ fi1<;r l!Tf"f'f. 'li1 I wn:: ~ 'lit ~ 
'f.<:'1"T ~ en W'fT B'f~ >;RW <li'r'f.T ~ 
~f'f;-~~~ if;;rm;; ~~ I~ 
~ ~ t f'f;- wn:: f'f.Wl" ~oo ~ 
~ \l'f.ro ~\lT ~ en ~'Ii'T ~'f. ~ 
'f.T ml1'iT 'f.''1"T 'IT<lT ~ I w~ 'IT't If 
if wRf dT'li ~ ~ ;; 'f~ F ;Om ~ 
'f; Q,'Ii If''fT, >.ft <i1fq,;:: ~Pl, "r ~ ~ 
~ ~ Ci ~ m% B"Jl'f.r <:l9'1T ~<fT ~ I 
~T 'f.~ ~ f'f. Q,'Ii f'f.Wl" 'li1 Xoo 
~ if.t <f'f:Tefr fll<'1't 'f,T §'Ill 8"'!!T I ;o~ 
f<'fQ, ;olJ'Ii'T"i1~ <:1~ ~1 m<'f ~ <J1lT I 
~ t; lltT'r '1R ~ 0 m ;o~ %'1 <r? cil 
<nl. iro Q,llo ~ ~~ if 'Tm, WiT 
'f.iiw.n: 'f; ~~ if ;;rT'f.<: '1~ .rIm R> 
f'f. ~ ~<'1m iJ ~'f.<: '~'1& 
B'f'r~m~;;il~ I Xo mmq-
m ~ <frf"!it I ~ ~ ~T~ ~ I ~ 
wmfif;lJT'1"lf,\'1""@~ l'!!iI"'~ 

W <mf if.t ~ f'f;- ;;ft m'1'f.T ~m 'f.T rotTi-
~ ~, 1:('it~ fG'lTii'ic~,;;ft f~ 

~~ mfif.m: ~ <r,[ ffi 
~ ~ ~ I f.t;m;J if; f.rtt ~ ~Rrr ( 
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fiI; ;;mit l¥ <Wit I ~ ~ rn <miT 
"Ii'tt ~ ~ ~ <miT ~r~ ~ ~ eft 
~ <miT '!i1~ .n-;:: ~ I 

~ if; ~ '1ft 1l' ~ t T<'re" ~ Ai f.I;m;f 
~~;;mIT~~~~if@ 
~~Iflr.r~if~,:f\' 
«~ ~ f.!;m;ft ~ lfR ~ ~ I 

~ <rn ~ m 'R flr.r mft;rt; ~ 
~ ~ 'l\1lT ~ ~, 'f'Pna;s ~ 
~~I~ ~~~ 
~ m<: f'I;m;f '!iT #~ @ ~ I 
fif;m;f ~ m "I<f ~ 'IiTlf 'R mW 
,G1ft 1l'(': ~s ~ ~ ~ 'l\i'fT 1l'" 
~~ ~ i[Tl=roFm I i1n ~ ~ ~~ 
~ f'l> q,':' f'l;<rf'fT ~ ~T'i ~'fl" q<l1fR 

~P;TT .rtf'f '!iT <'f~ W ~ m!1'!> 
~~~fu1:1:'Sf~~ I ~ 
;;fT Ai w:ru ilf NTfircr rn ~ ~ 
''f'cit ~ $ ~ mcfT ~ '3'AA i1n 
~t>.T ~ Ai ;;ru ~ ~ ffi m Ai 
~ it f.!;m;ft ~ ~ f'I;<r ~ ~ 
"'W" i[Tm 'iT W ~ ~ ~ ~ '3"\" 
en: t'Rif ~ ;frn ORr S-'fT ~ 7 ~ 
~ ~ '1f~ '!iT ~'fT '1><': ~ on: ij'~ 

.. m-~~$~~~ ;;fT~, 
~m-~;;ffi\"~~~~~ 
,.;t '!!J"1ffl' it fuIt .mt ~ I ~ ~ 1l'i[ 
t Ai ~ ~ OR t'Rif '1ft ~ 
~~ ifRwit~ I 

it~mm~~,~ 

~~m~~ I "I<f~ 
~~itit~~'iT~~r 

'lIS 'fIT ~ ~ ~ '6l 
m~1 WI<: it moF 
0Frf.t it ~ ~ dR ~ ~ ~ 'if 
a'hrr.,- ~'3 m ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ror'f ~ ~m if; 'f'f<I' it t'ffi 
~ ~ ~, 'ifIIT"( 'lim mR" ~~ 
ri'8'T if; ;;nif.t it ~ if@ ~ ~ ~ 

of Foo,!grains and 
Food Policy 

~'3'if'!iT,:f\'~@~~ 1m.,-
ffi'!iT,:f\'~@~~ I 

~ ~ '3"\" ~ f.!;m;ft '!iT 
'Sffuf.rff.R'f ~ '1ft <mf ~ it 'I>~ ~ ~ 
Ai ~ ~ 5Ifdf.:lfu~ if@ fJf<'IT 
gm ~ I ~ ~ 1l'~ ~ ;;mIT t fiI; 
oft ~ ~ fct;furij' ~ 
~T<'re" ~ ~ Ai ~ '1>1" ffi ~ ~ 
m ~ ~ ~ 'Sffuf.rfu~ fi:r.rm 
if@~ I it~~'Ift<mf~ 
~ I ~~~~1l'Qt~~it 
om Slt ~ f;f;m ~ ,:f\' 'Sff<rf.tfu 1l'i;t 
'R~m?::~it~l~ I ~wn: 
PI''3''\" "fM '1>1" ~~~rn 
~ eft i[it ~ ~ NI<'liIQ@ "'U ;;mIT 
~ ~ 'flIT it ~ ~'ff ~ Ai "I<f 'l1r<'f 

if;~~~q~it~ 
'Iii1iffi ~ T<l:~ ",m ~ <J[ 'flIT 1l'.f 
NI<'lilq@ if@ ~? "I<f ~ 
~ ~ 'I\"i'irn '1ft ~~ 
~~~~Ai~rt ~~'I>qf3a 
~ oF ~ it ~;r ~ <f'T 
'flIT ~ f'll<'lilq @ ~ if@ ~ I ~ 
WI<: ~ ~ ~ ~ >mf1rlfT 
'!iT~~~lWT"'m~Ai'3"\"'!>f 
'Sffuf.rfu \it ~ i[ffi ~ ~ ~l'fr 
~ eft ~ f't><'IiIY® ~ ;;mIT ~ I 

~ NI<'li1Y(f('11 '1ft ~ ~ 'I>T1flf 

~~ I ~1l'~~Ai'l\"i'irn 
~~'!iT ¢m:r rn ~ furt 
~wotmft~ I it~~Ai 
q~ otlrr .n Ai ~ <'fT'T ~ ~ I 
~ 1IW «lIT ~ ~, ~ '!>If ~ '!>If 

'10-'10~~~furt ~ ~ eft 
if . . . . 
~~: ~eft~1fTftM 

~~vr~~1 

IltT~ ~ : Gil ~t .~ ~ 
'!f<:r~ 'R ;f;.r ~ ~ ~ ~ it ~ 
q;;nr .ro rn ~:'3'ifif; fu1:1: 'Ii' "'~ W 
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[I!lr zrotm'f fu Q:] 
~ f'l\" ~ m'fil1: ~ .r'll'f ~ ~ I 

~ lifuf.If~ ~ ~ I 9;f1'I1: 

~ S1faf'lf-a,q ~ fire"<rr <it ~ 
pf'R li~ lffi<1T ~ 0$ ~T ~ I 
~Ti~~.~ ~~I 
~~qit~~;;rp:r I ~ 

fuf ~ ~ ~ ~. <Rf ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'l>« a<: ~;r')-;;r it" m <lW 
1fu;r 1li1lm ~ ~ ~ m qit ~ 
~it ~ 9X. 9X ~~~~ I 
~ ~ ~ it 'fiR\" ~ ;;mIT ~ I 

~ m.r ~ ~T;;mIT ~ I ~ 
'1ft ~ ~ qit ~ '<>~i't it" ftw; m<: 
~qit~~it"f~~ 

I!Osftlf'l~~I'l f'fi"flT'f qit 
~ <$IT I ":lR'T itsf~~ ~ 
'l\"T ~ <$IT I f'fi"flT'f m<: "Il;;f[{ 'fiT 

W @ ~ f'f;m,fT '1ft f~ 'I\"! iJ:<'f 
'Ii<:~1 

l'rU ~ ~ f'l\" m'fil1: it" "I"! ~iI"
~ ~ ~ 'R ~ 'tc: ?r f".,-m G"1 "fT'r 
m'tc:'Rfif:~m~if:!~"INr~ I 
in:T ", ~lJ ~ fif: ~cft 'ffT ~ 
;;ft 'IT'f it ~ ~ '1'<1 ~. F1 g~ 'll'fr 
it ~q- fIr 'f<fr ~ ;Off 'R ?r 'l;fT'I'TI!lTr 'fiT 

t<m ~ "fT'r I il:"Il mrIT i't ;if;;r ;;rn;<: 

<ft;; 'I,"{f.r i1'l 'fiT t¥!. mor mit t<m. 
~<:ihR t<m it<n ~r '3Wf'! t~ 
CfR 'I,"{f.r 9>1 >;'lIlT ~ 'f.Wn ~T ~ 

..n- ffi 0 <it 0 T'Cf i't ~ f1p: 'if4" 'f.T 

G"1 ~ m<: ~ erA" ~ >it ,1JCl'f 'f.T 

R'lT ~ I "'IQT ~q- 1 ~ ~ ~ " <n:r 
w.r ' if ~ <''flIT eraTo:: '1;fFNf it t'ffi if, 
~ilT ~ % I >ifr '1t.T % for; f'f"1R ?r 
~ 9 t '!if fu <{.T ~ tt f'I"'iRT 'fiT 'lTOf 
f'r;m oncrr %, ~ '!if I'ftt ~ <11.'1 
'ffT ~ ?r ~ m cr1'l q-i; f:;rlt orril' I 
"I"!~¥'Ii~'3"ff~Rit"m<: 
flt;m ~ 'fiT m<l'll1fT 'fiT ~ ~ 

of Foodgrains and 
Food Polic1l 

~t<rT ~ I ~ ~ it" ~ it m'fiR 

?r~la'li<:i.lT~fif:~~~ 
'lTftfffi qit ~ ~:ffiI; ;;r;r Cf'I' If Q 

'lTftfffi ~ ~ ~ cr;r Cf'I\" ~ 'Ii\" 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the food policy 0f the 
Government of India be taken 
into consideration." 
The other motion has already been 

placed before the House. 

The time allotted for these two 
motions is two hours, out of v/hich 
one hour has already been taken. 

Shri P. R. Patel: We will require 
at least five hours. 

Some Hon. Member: Yes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What is the 
view of the Government? 

Shri Rane (Buldana): We have nO 
objection. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker; We have al-
ready taken One hour. We w ill have 
two more hours, one for "ach reso-
lution. 

Shri Vishram Prasad (Lalgang): 
Nothing less than five hours. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All right. We 
will have five hours. Time-limit on 
speeches will be ten minutes. 

Shri P. R. Patel: It would not be' 
pOisible to cover aH the points raised 
here within ten minutes. It i~ unfair 
to give on1y t~n I11inutes. Tt should 
be more. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): At least 
those han. Members who ~re specia-
lists in agriculture should be given 
more time. 
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JJfi ~o ~o f~f (<Jll'!T) 
~ ~, 'SI"TW ~ fornff<:<r 
~ ~ ;;IT <mT '1ft ;;mIT ~, 

~ Of t <:I'F ~ri~ '1ft "Srmf ~ 
~ RttTfur ~ if;T ~ ~, it ~ 
fiRm '!>l:i'IT ~ m<: ~ fiRm ~ 
fiAT 'R '!>l:i'IT ~ f'f; flt;m;fi if; ;;ft"q.f 
if; fu<!: f;rn;it '1ft Wlf ~ ~ 
~ '3'1' ~'f if; Gm <i¥ ~ if<; .,-it ~ I 

me, ~T, ~ mm, '<fRT,~, 
~ ~ tfur, '11ffir ~'<T m<: ~ if;T 

mm, ll;?; f;rn;it '1ft fiRrr;; ~ "{Tor-
ll"U ~ m<:lmf ~, '3'1' ~ if; Gm if<; 
.,-it ~ 1 ~ 'fill'[ mit "fT<'fr ~ '<T~,ft 
~ if; Gm if<; .,-it ~ I Q;m ~ it 
<m: f'lim"'lT ~ ~ if; 11l'f ~ 

lififl:;" ,,"{ R'TI OfflFTT, i;l't>: ~ 
~ ~ .n-if if; '>fT'Il -~ ilP:Pn 
~ "lTlFTT cIT flt;m;fi if; ~ ~ <lm 
'1ft ~ <$IT 1 ~ @ flt;m;fi ~ ~ 
~~~@:~~~ 

'!il1~ f'f;'fcIT~~~~ ~ 
~~,'f~~~~~ 
@:'f@~"R ~~~ I ~ 
'fT(l II ~ ~ f'f; Of'f <:I'F flt;m;fi ~ 
~ if;T ;af'9(T ~ 'f@ ~ 
<!"if <:I'F ~ it ~ ~ mr<: '!il1 ~ 

~;;IT ~ ~1cft~, ~ rn'FTlf<f <:'liT 
'f~~@:~it'l;f'if~ ~~ if<; 
'f\'iT~ 1 

~;;r if; ~ 'R, mit "r BTa-ifT 
~ ~ Ofr m.r ~ ~ 'R f'fllri;f1lT 

wrrr:'fr (t ~, ll('i ~ m.r ~ m f'f' ~ 
itdr~~h:~~ 9~ 'SI"fu-
l!'["(l B" ~ ~ ~ 'I ~i:i ~ m.r 
m f'f; fi:rIfi it 'fill'[ ~ ~, mf'l<'( 'f\'iT 
~~f'f;~~~'TIm~ 
<:I'F ~ 1 llf, ~ m.r ~ ~B" f" pm: ~T 
mi;'f ~ ;;IT f'f; 'f mot <f.1 q-Q~ ~, 
if ;f.f if; q-m ~ q-~'lT'f ~ ~ ~ 
"ff'!; ~ <ftc w.rr ~F if; ~ 

of Foodgrain.. and 
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'FTrn ~ ~ ~ ~ cf ll~ ift;r m ~ 
f'f; wrnr if; ~ f.m'9(T flI;it ~ m<: 
~ ~ 'f Rllr 0fTll I ll@ 'fil"<:'lT ~ 
f'f; ~ if; m.r Of'f <mT if> m cIT f'f;m;ff 
~ ~ ~ '!ftlffi ~ '!il1 ~ llT 

~~I ~mn<rrcfm<:~ 

~~~ I ~it~m ll('i 
~ ~ ~ f'f; flt;m;fi 
~'Ift~~if;mcr~ 
~'iflf\'itt~ ~ ll', ~ f'f; 
~ fu<!: 'f (fT ~ mr it ~~@: 
'f @ ~ fu<!: ~ <it~ ~ OfR ~ 
~I 

it f.rm '!>l:i'IT ~ f'f; Of'f N; ~ 
if;T Gm, <ft~ if;T Gm llT ~R ~ if; 
Gm~ 'Ift<mTmcfr~cIT~if; 
~ llT m<: ~ if; ~ ll.;: iJ'm'f 

m 0fT(fT ~ f'f; ~ if; Gm ~ .,-it ~, 
~ ~ if<; 'T<ft ~ f>IW f'f; ~ 
if; Gm ~ ~ .,-it ~, 1 ~ (f"{, B" 
¥ if;T iJ'm'f Of'f ~ ~ if llt ;mo:rr 
m<: ~ ~ Rmf<:<r rn ~ <mT 
g{cIT~ll('i~1'flITf'f;~~ 
11l'f ~ f>m gm ~ f'f; fin;r If!fu<l;T 
@:Wlf~~em~~'fil"l1'iIT 

~ ~ ~ ~ m<: ;n:r it "I'm ~ "{ T 
~ 1 llT ~ if; ¥ if; 'W:4iel~I'1 

if ~ ~ m ~ ~ 1 if;ffif f'f;m;ff '1ft 
~if;m:it~.,-{ I ~<nR'f 
~~itll('i~m'TIf'f; 
;n:r ~ it 'fill'[ rn ~ ~ ~ 
iftif ~ W<T ~ R'TI "lTlFTT 1 

it f.rm '!iVfT ~ ~ f'f; W 
if;T ~ ~ ~ @: fin;r If!fu<l;T if;T '1ft 
~ ~ ~, ~ fiRrr;; rn 1m if 
~~~@: ~~~ ~ 
~ 1 ll('it'Rmm.r~~'fT'f ~~, 
'TI f'l'<:rllr ~ <ii ;;[r ..rilT ~"{r i 
;;r'Wi 'f'1' 'fT'f 'f.<:<f ~. 
~"l't<:'!¥fT~@:~'3'I''' 
~ ;;mIT ~ I ~ ~R1' if;T '!it{ 
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[''':[1 '1>0 ;no ftrofT] 
~ .,. ~ ..". cnrQ' il ;;.r 'Ill m ~ 
~~om:~~~~ 
it 'ifOlT ;;mIT ~ I ~ ~ ~ f.f; 'I;(1R 

'¥ ~ ;f\;f ~ WIT ;ft;m it 
~ ~~ om:~ '1ft ~~'!>llf ~I 
~ ~, CIT ;m ~ ~ f.f; '¥ 'Ill m-
~ .,. R<rr."it ? 

~ il ~ '1>1{ 'I'lr ~ ~ I ~ 
~ 'I>~a- f.f; ~ ~ .,. ~ ~ 
om: ~ ~ ~ .,. ..". ."it I 

..".."it, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ill 
'if) ~ mm ~, ;;.r ij; eft ~ 'Ill 
~ mm~, CIT ~ '1ft ~ l'I1[«f 
f~ ."it, :m f.f; ~ ij; ~ <it R<rr 
;;mrr ~, ;;;.r f.f; ~ ¥'" it ~ ..". 
~ q ~T~~om:~~¥",'Ill 
'f'lT il 'f'lT X 0 <roR: ~'lf .,-q.f~ 'l>T 
~ ~ om: w.m ~ ~ ~ <!r.fT 
mU~ororn~ I 

'if J iJ'Ii '1T'fT om: <i"~ ij; f.;rQ: 
'>41<m<fi ~ ~ 'Ill ~ ~, ~ 
~~~~~Iit~~ 
"fTifT ~, ~ ~ 'I'TCf ..". m<: ~ 
~~'Ill~~~<:f~ 

om: qif "if ~ f.f;:m ~ 'Ill ~ 
~ ~, ~ '1T'fT ~ ~ 'Ill 
'1>1{ ~ f1I;!rr ."it I ~ ~ <it mq; 

m ij; ~ mm1f il crtFft Cf'!i ~
~mft~~~,~~~'I'TCf 
..".'Ift~~~itf.f;:m~ 
'Ill ~ ~, 'if,:} q;: q'Ift Cf'!i ~ 

if@' ~ ~, ~ '1ft "'Q~' ;r.m mrr 
~ ~ il '1T'fT It ...m ."it om: 
~ ;;rtT~ q;: ~ ~ ."it I 

~ f.f; >;f'Ift ~ ~, !!IT 
lIWm'f fu~, if ~ ~, ;;;.r i;1!' m". 
~~it~'Ill~rn~, 
CIT i;l!7fil '1 t .,-it ~ q;: ~ ~ ~ 

of Foodgrains and 
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~, ;;;.r f.f; ~ <it ftri ~ .,-it <i"« ~ 
~ ~ I it 'l>'l;n ~ ~ f.f; 1:1;~'~ 
'Ift~~~om:~~q;:'Ift 
~ ?x v.rr '<rTf~, :m f.f; ~ ~ 
ij;~~~1 

~ ~ wnft 'Ill m 'IlT 'II1'Of 

~ ~ lj1mft ~ I ~ 'lit l',ll"TU ~ 
it 'fi1ft ~..". ~ .,. ~ ..". cnr~ 
~ ~;;rrcit ~ I ~ ~ m". om: C<1f-
f.r;r ~ it ~ ~ m". pnft ~ 
<it ifil:'T ~~if I ~n:T lq'n: ~r ~ 
mmorT ~ ~ ~ fffi;cr ~ 'I>'T ~ I 
~,~,~ om:~, 

it "fT': ~ ~~ ij; WT 'Ill <!'IiI 
~ I l1lrn em: il m'f <it WT qlrC ij; 

rn~"ST~om:~~T~ 
<r1f'f ~ I ~ ~ 1;'11n ~ 'ffiT 'f'lT 

~ ;;mrr'~ I ;;;.r ~ ~ ij; 'ffiT ~ 
~, crT ~ ij; ~ <#t ~ om: mi't 
ij;~<iT~:m~oro~lf{ 

~, ;;.r ..". ~ ~ ~lf <it '!WIT 'Itt ~ 
~ I 'I;(1R ~ '1>1{ '<ft;.;r flrW w ~ 
WIT ~;n "ma- ~, CIT ~ ~ ~ I 
'I;(1R ~ '1 0 0 WIT 'Rf ~ ~, CIT ~ 0 0 

Wf 'Ill ~~.;ftc ii('i{<rT ft;rq-r ;;mIT 

~ I 

~ 'f~ 'Ii1-~ mR ~ 
'if<: 'I>'T R'f ~ 'Ill m f1I;!rr omIT 

~, ;;.r ~ ~lf <it ~ q;: '1>1{ If<< ~T 
~ ~ I ~ l',lmf it ~ 'I'TCf 'I>'T cr~ 
it ~ 'I>'T ~ ~ I ~ ~lf ~ 
lM~~~mf.f;~'I'TCf"'" 
<mi ;;.r 'Ill ~ ;;rri1" f.f;:wft ~ :wft 
~ 'Rl, .~ ~ ij; <!'IiI, tl!' 
'Ii1 f;r.r ;;rri1", f;m il ~lf ~ '!it 
;;.r 'I>'T ~ ~ wi\' om: moft, ~ 
om: ~ '!lTlfT '!it ~ wi\' I ~ 'Ill 
crft'!lT ~ ~ v.rr '<rTfQ,it, f;m 
~ ~.,. ~ I wn: ~if@ ~ 
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m.: <r-JiliT fumr ~,<fT ~ 
'1ft 'fi+r it ~ I 
~ ~, >it ~, ~ 'W>CT-

;m:'Ift~~m.: m<:T ~N~ 
'11: <'f'Il'l1T m.: ~ 'l'Tfu; ~ if; ~ 
if'lft~~1 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I have not said 
that. 

~ .0 ;no ffflmT : ~, ~ it sr;m: 
~ fuit ~ ~ I 'n?: sr;m: if; f~ 
~ '1ft ~ ~ ~, ~f'I;;f lnT ~ if 
~ i!ffiIT fi!; "!"if ~ ~ If!'lT ~ fi!; o;riT-
~if;~~i1:<r~,;;itfi!; ~'" ~ 
<;fT1!J~l!S~<'ftiil'ifiT~~, 

<1"T 'flIT 'f\'I ~ it i!ffiIT ~ lIT ~ I 
(Interruption). 'flIT ~ '1ft 'W>CT-

~ if~ ~ f", ;;it mil, ~ ~ok 
~ ifiT ~ ~ m.: 1:('" ~, is ~ 
~'flfi ifiT ~ ~ f~ ? 

'Iit~~:~'fR) 

~~it~~~~'flfiifiT 
~ ~ ~ it 'flIT 'fU fif>1IT ? 

'lit 1110 ;no fu-~R"T : lff'f"lTIf !Rflf 

'Ift~~~ I ~~«lfIf 

~~ifi'Il~ 1'1fi!>~~~ 
~ m.: m<:T ;iN ~ '11: ~ ~, 
~f.tit~~~~1 (Interruption). 

.n~ smR': ~ m olm ~ 
~'Ift~~~1 

'I) .0 "'0 filmT : ~ 'tiT ;;it 
~~, (Interruption). 

~~:~,~I 

~ ,,"0 ;no f.f!m:T : ~ <fIIi" ~ 

'tiT~~,~~ifiT~~~ 
~fi!;~<Rm.:m~ I wn~, 
~ ~, '!>'1ft ~ g{, '!>'1ft 'qiff-

1885 (SAKA) Rise in Prices 4700 
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~ g{, '!>'1ft ~ ~ 'Tlf-~ ~ 
~ f.t;m;ff if; IDlR ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ fi!; ~lf ~ ifiT 'i{U if>{ ~iT m.: 
wr.t m<'r i'Il1Rt <Rr<m: 
~ it ;;nW I e.lf <'ftiil' ~ 
oofi!; ~m<'rll>f'lft;;it~ 
g{, ~ m<'r ~ ~ q-;;;fffi, ci'm me: 
"Ifm ~ I ~ it \'IR '1ft ~ 
~,~f'I;;f ~ ~ '!ofto 'tiT ~ ~, 
;;it ~fflCf 'n?:t '1ft ~, ~ 'R lfRflf f"f"« 
~ ~ tro<f~, ~ ifiT ~ it-oot 
Q1!: ~ <Rr<m: ~ me: '1ft "Ifm 

~, it ~ 'iWIf '1ft ~ ~Wt I 

fif;m";f ifiT 'mf ffi if; J;'R ~ 
;ilfm m:s if>V'IT ~ ~ I ~<:Of 
m-riifc, ~ ~ m.: ~ 
~~ifiT m~~if;fuit 
;;it~",,-qt~~~m1t'lftr.ri'f'fT 
~T ~, ~ m.: ~ cn:q; vwr ~ 
'1ft ~'IT 'Ii'( I 

"tfi!; «lfIf ~ ~, ~ fuit ~ !V'<I"-
'fR if; m>< ~ '!mIT ~ I 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the 
question of rise in prices in bemg 
discussed now. 

Shri P. R. Patel: There are two 
opinions in the House, one for lower-
ing the prices Of foodgrains and the 
other holding that it is not adequate . 
So, tile other opinion may also be 
allowed to be expressed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Eaeh han. 
Member will express his own opin-
ion. As far as possible, many han. 
Members will get a chance provided 
they keep to the time-limit. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharyya: I am 
gra teful to the han. Mover and I 
must congratulate him on his Jring· 
ing up such an important iss~e f~ 
discussion in the House. This lIS agl-
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[Shri Dinen Bhattacharyya] 
tating the minds of the people 
throughout the country. In this CGn-
nection I may draw the attention of 
the hon. Minister, through you, to a 
survey conducted by the News Ser-
vice of the Times of r"di!l which 
was published on the 10th August 
last. 

This is what is revealed: 

"where a householder would 
have needed Rs. 100 a month a 
year ago to feed, clothe, house 
and maintain his family in gGod 
health, he would now need bet-
ween Rs. 115 and Rs. 140." 

There is 15 to 40 per cent rise in 
the cost of living. That is the con-
clusion arrived at by the survey made 
by the Times of India. In this sur-
vey' special features of some plaLe~ 

have been highlighted. I WDlCld like 
to mention only a few of them. 

"In Bihar, prices of coarse ri-ce 
rose by 20 per cent and of med:-
urn qualities 13 per cent in the 
past few weeks. The cost 0' 
maize and pulses went up by 15 
per cent. In July last ypar, 
coarse rice ~ sold for Rs. 57 to Rs. 
59 per quintal. In Patna t('day, 
it sells for Rs. 64.30. Pulses cost 
Rs. 7 more per quintal and maize 
Rs. 4 more. Official figures nhow 
that the price of mustard oil has 
increased by 27 nP. per kilo. 
potatoes by 20 nP. and sugar by 
31 nP. between April :md July, 
1963." 

I can cite so many example~..; iro!11 
this survey and from my personal 
experience in my province. In We-:t 
Bengal, the situation is worse o~ all 
the provincp>. T\'o condition ";hich 
is now prevailing there is knov, n to 
the Government and to the pEople at 
large that the people of Ben;(~l [ire 
passing through a starving condition. 
Instead of depending on the statistics 
which are given by the Government 
departments, if we personally "isit a 
village and make an on-the-spot sur-

of Foodgrains and 
Food Policy 

vey, we will see that the maximu:n 
number of people are not getting two 
meals a day. 

A few days back the Hindustan 
Standard, Calcutta edit;on, gave an 
account Of the price of rice that is 
now prevailing in West Bengal. The 
Hindustan Standard states that the 
price of rice, both wholesale and re-
tail, has risen from Re. 1 to Rs. 1.25 
nP. during the last one month. You 
just imagine what is the condition 
prevailing there. Within a month, 
the cost of rice has gone up from 
Re. 1 to Rs. 1.25 nP. For purcilasing 
one kilo of medium quality rice i'l 
West Bengal, in Calcutta, you will 
have to pay nearabout 14 annas and 
sometimes Re. 1. Such is the 
condition which is prevailing in West 
Bengal and it is not only in West 
Bengal but it is in other places also, 
as is shown by the survey tha~ has 
been undertaken by the Times of 
India. The Statesman has also pub-
lished an article from the rep~rt of 
their Staff Reporter which reveals 
that it is not only the cost .)f rice 
but the cost of every article has gone 
up in all places, especially in West 
Bengal. Take, for example, fisa-
which is not a lUXury food. Some 
people may say, who are 'lot accus-
tomed to taking fish, that fish is a 
luxury food. But in West Bengal it 
is a very essential food. The cost of 
fish is so high today that for one 
seer of fish you have to j)ay about 
Rs. 5 to 7. The Government of Wee! 
Bengal have admitted the fact that 
there has been an abnormal rise in 
the price of fish and also in the price, 
Of the other food articles. aut no 
concrete steps have as yet been taktn 
to bring down the prices, ,nd a, thE' 
days go hv. the price:; are rising hig:1-
er and higher, and they have rcoclh"d 
such a sta;!e that it has alme,st b~
come an unbearable thing for the 
ordinary people. They are cursing 
the Government and they are curs-
ing the policv of Gov~rnment and 
they are wondering why such ,.state 
of affairs is being allowed by Govern-
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ment to prevail. They believe thai 
if Government are serious about t:1C 
big assurances that had been giv.,n 
here as well as in the State Assem-
blies, that they would hold the prKe-
line, they should have taken some 
concrete steps in this ,·egard. No 
concrete steps have been taken so far 
to improve the situation, and tnat is 
why there is no control aver the 
price-line and the prices are rising. 
Not only the prices of the daily 
necessities but the prices Of othu 
things are also increasing. I might 
als:> mention that Government U.crc-
sel ves are increasing the cost of t heil 
own products. 

Take, for example, the fares on th" 
State-owned buses in West 'Bengal. 
They are going to increase the fares 
on the State buses. If they do so, 
then there is no reason why ~l:e 

rikshaw-pullers Or the buliock-ca,·t 
drivers will also not increase their 
fares, and, in this way, there is a 
chain Of rises, and on account 0 1 (hi, 
chain rise, the whole population nrc 
practically in a starving condiLon. 

1:;'47 hrs. 

[SHRIMATI THIRUMALA RAO in the 
Chair) 

Therefore, there was an 19itation in 
West Bengal. After so mall,' agit·.-
tions, now the West Bengal Gove,',,-
ment have come forward with a state-
ment that they would ap;>iy :lle De-
fence of India Rules against the p,o-
fiteers and the hoarders. But I know 
personally what will actually take 
place. ActiOn will be taken only 
against tile small frys and the small 
shop-keepers. But the Dig hoarders 
Who are respansible fOr the pl'2s~nt 

situation, and who actually ale Brr.as-
sing huge profit in this • emergency 
will not be touched, will not be pro-
secuted and will be left scot-free. It 
is only the ordinary shop-ke~per> and 
the ordinary traders who wiil be in 
trouble, and that has been on pe.st 
experience during the last few yenrs 
In West Bengal. 

of FoodgTains and 
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would submit that if only the 
Central Government took a litt:e 
care they could bring down the 
prices. Take, for example, the prke 
of cloth. The price Of clOtil has now 
gone up. When the cloth comes out 
from the mills, there is ti1e Taxmark 
stamped on it. Today also, tile 
Taxmarks are there. In 1956, the 
price of cloth was pegged at a parti-
cular level. But since then what ha., 
happened? The same Texma"k" are 
still there, but if you go to the mar-
kef, you will find that the same cloth 
which was sold at a particular price 
in the market one year back is lie w 
sold at a much higher price. Hew 
do they do it? Before the cloth 
reaches the consumer from the mi.l-
owner, it has to pass throug:l four 
tiers. The millowner has got distri-
butor who is the agent of the factory. 
He takes some commission. He gives 
it to the wholesaler, who gives it to 
a semi-wholesaler who gives it to a 
sub-wholesaler. In this prOrl,}',h. a 
huge amount is charged befJre the 
commodity actually reaches t:le C,'n-
sumer. In this way, the ,rl~~ g'J'::s 
up. If the middlemen are removed 
and if arrangement is made to gl \'e 
the cloth from the mill owner direct 
to the consumer, prices can be brought 
down to a great extent. To that end 
steps must be taken by Govcrnment. 
I request the han. Minister to do) so. 

Now, Sir, the Government o[ West 
Bengal says that it will apply tile 
OIR if traders charge more than the 
profit fixed by Government. But be-
fore determining the profit, the price 
must be fixed. If the cost of lhe 
commodity is not fixed, only the profit 
is fixed, then it will be .• fiasco. So 
if you want to check rise in pi iees, if 
you want to curb the profit urge of 
traders, you must come forward \\'i~h 
fixotion of price. The fixation or con-
trol of price as it was in olcl dny..; or 
as it is still now in re'pci.t of sugar 
and other articles_that sort of con-
trol will not do. Real control will 
be necessary. If we only depen'" on 
the corrupt government m'S.~hinery, 

the situation cannot be controlle:i ana 
prices cannot be held. If real c'>ntrol 
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:[Shri Dinen Bhattacharyya) 
is to be achieved, the ordinary vil-
lagers, ordinary people, workt:rs. 
must be taken into confiden~e. 

There was a promise, .l gre!!t pro-
mise no doubt, made by the La~Jour 
Minister on the fifth of la~t month 
that in factories where nwre than 
300 workers are working, th~y will 
.open a consumer co-operative or fair 
price shop, within four week3. But so 
far as my knowledge goes, net a 
single co-operative has been opened 
in West Bengal. I do not know abc.ut 
other' places, but not a single shop 
has been opened in West Bengal. A 
promise was given, an assurance was 
given that within 4 weeks, this would 
be done. But uptil now it has not 
been done. Whatever assurance or 
promise is given, if Goverament tries 
to implement it with the co-op;,ration 
of the people, it wil be easy to check 
the rise in prices and to hOld the 
prices somewhere. Npw there i~ no 
end to prices shooting up. Rice is 
now selling at Rs. 40; along with th .. 
."ise in price of rice, cost of vegetable 
products are going up, and along 
with that there is the price of fish 
going up. Everything is tieri in this 
chain, with the result that the cost of 
Hving of the whole low al1d middle 
income group is going up everyday. 

In West Bengal, responsible persons 
.and pOlitical parties other than the 
.Congress, and Congressmen also out-
side the House, are asking for the 
fixation of the price of rice at Rs. 22 
t;>er maund. The rice that We are now 
getting was procured last January 
when the procurement price was 
Rs. 12 to Rs. 13, of coarse now it hag 
been fixed at Rs. 16. If you purchase 
paddy at Rs. 12 to Rs. 13 per maund, 
what is the difficulty in giving one 
maund of rice at Rs. 22? 1 know the 
new Minister is very sober at least in 
his assessment of situation 'lnd I 
hope he will consider this jen:al".d. 

State trading also must be intrc-
1iuced in all the States, so that the 
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middlemen will go away, :md the 
people will be able to get ~.l" articles 
directly from the Government agen-
cies. The profit grabbed by th" mid-
dlemen will then disappear and prices 
will come down without any diffi-
culty. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Tulsidas 
Jadhav . 

Shri Shoo Naraln (Bansi): We have 
been sitting here for a ions time, we 
have been approaching ~'le Chair. 

MI'. Chairman: I have callecl him. 
I cannot explain at every st~g" and 
every time why I call a particular 
Member. There are certain condit. uns 
and rules that have to b~ observed. 

''IT,!;;mlm!;;r~ ('n~~) :~
qfu ~, ~ ~ mr it ~ ;;fT eft 
~ ~, t:r:I' ufu IIT~~ it m it 
~ ~ '¥ '1'1'fu'm it m it, WI<: 
'N it m it 'flwfr ~ m ~ "IT ~ 
fif; ~ it 'fi1{ ~ i!tT ~ fif; ~ €loft 
~ ~ it ~ '1>1' ~ ifo/fT 'ifTf~ 
>ft~~itf~~ ;;fT~ 
oitri1 ~ m ~ flr.r;fT ~il' on ~ ~T 
fmoffiT ~ I 

WI<:~~'I>1'~~OO 
;;m1m~'R'~m.r{~ ~ ~~ 
~~m ~~~~~I WR 
{if ~ ~ OO~' fif; PI' ~ «)1rr 

<1'1>~~m'1<l'T~fif;~'HXt 
if ~ it ~ ~ c; ~ 0 f~ftw.n:if ~ 

~ H.\'1-\~ it~,~ ~ ~,){n 
~?:if *tTIfT ~ I wf.t <mf ~ if 
w.ft ~ ~ S11; '1ft, ~ 'fi'nf rn 
ij; m ;:i1m: ~ S11; '1ft, ~ '1>1' ~ 
'tlif i!tT ~ ~ ? ~ ~ t:r:I' 'ffi"IT 
~lf~~~~,~ fif; ~ 
~ ~ it ~, fif; 'IiflM '1>1' 
~~~~~if~~ 
~ i!tT fif;qr .rTl:~ ~ I 
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16 hrs. 

m;;r ~ it coX 'R ijc ~ ~T 'l11-
i'rn'f ~mf '1ft ~ 'R ~ m~ 
f;;rcr;rr !;l['R k 'q"Tf~ ~ 'f~'t R<rr 
;;mrr I Ofif ~lf ~<'f it ~ m l'1ia'T <;fT ~ 
vi fif> ~ 'f; m;:fT ~ ~ oft<fi 'f; ft;ril' 
~ B''f@~,;;rf'''''~~B'~RT 
.n;ff'f;ft;ril'~ I f~'Wr'R ~ 

mif> ~'Il' ~ ~;r ~ \!iT f.f; "S~ 
'f; ft;ril' mu 'f.T<:"l'iIn: 'IWlT ~ I 

~fif>'f m;;r f;re;fT am ~ ll"l?" 'Ii1lf v.rr 
'ifTf~~~l~W~ I 

<rg<f~~;r~ ~f.f;"{~ 

if;~~'Ift~if;mr ~ "{~ ~ I 
if.t 00 ~ f.f; ~ ;oft .f~ 'I>W ~ 
~ Wl"ft .f~ 'f.T f;rcr;n' ll<'lf 
~ 'q"~i'r ~ 'f@ f11<'ffiT I ~ 
it ~ ~ f;rn 'lfImr 'R ~T;;rT<ft ~ 
~ if>'h1cr ~ if; 'lffi ~ <iffifT I 
;oftfm6"<'f *r6 ~ ~ i:t 'l;!'fr;;r~ 

OR w \nn' ~ ~R Of" ~'Ift 'f.lft ~Tm 
~ aT ~'fiT '+rr,.- ~r'R ~"fCIT ~ 'l;!l<: 
'f,",,'Tlf"{ i:t 'l;!floT'f. ~lf <'f ~aT ~ I Bm 
ll"l?" ,fill r.:lJT'f 'f; 'lffi il~ OfT 'l'ruT I 

~ fWi 'l;!FI~'T'f.Clr ~ 'ITa '1ft ~ f.f; ~ 
flfm<'f 4-'1' '!iT 'f.lf f<r.m ;;n'T '1h: ;oft 
~ 'l;!fCfr ~ ~ g-~ 'R't 'IT~ 'fiT 
'q"m ;;rm I 'l;!7f{ ii.m ~lrrT m ~i:t tiO:T 
~ ~ 'fiT ;fflOf'f f11~rrT I Bf.f;'f 
ll"l?" \?:1crr ~1 ~ I 

~ ~T'3'<f it 'f.t 'IT"{ 'f.'lT<f 'f; 'ITt 
it ~ m<rT I ll;S'T i:t 'nl.~ ;oft ~ 
iI1~ ~'t ~ 'l;!R 'ifI;fr '1ft 'q'q"[ '1ft I 

~T 't ~ f.f; 'TID ti~ 'R'f ~ if>1 
~.;;r'f ~'f '1ft ~if><fT ~ I 

~'f.T"{ ~ ~ f.f; ~X if'if it w.rr 
~ ~;m ~ ~~ift~ 
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~T~ IBmirt~~~~ 
it 'ff'i9 ~ ~ I 'flIT 'T<'f'JT ~ ll"l?" ~r 
m:m it ~ ~T I it 'ff'i9 ~ "~ 
B'm<:" 'Wr 'f; 1:('Jf<M;"'f<:<'f ~ ~, 
~rf.f; ~!( W'ffif 1I'f ~ t q 'f.T~, ~ 
'l;!t<f;i ~ ffilf.r ~ 'flQ(lT ~ I 

~. ~t!(~ ~ ~tt;"'i err. if>T ti~ 
'f;'l;!~Rir.,-i<~ I ~srg~~ 
f.f; ;;rif<:<'f If'T it ~ 'f.T ~ 
~O~~T~ ~ ~'f.T "i.-'t, 

~ 'f.T ~-'t, ;;r[ql'i'f 'f.T "i,-'t, 

~{'Wrnm:I!iT m'f.T"'i-~, 
~«r3'l!im ~f~'f.T,(-"'irn 
ifR;f mm 'f;~')<;f 'f.T ~ iI~ ~ 

~ ~T ~ lffi1lf ~ ~ f.f; ~y;r 
~'f.T;oft~'ffi'ft!m:~~~if~ 
~~~I 

s:m ~ m'l ~ f.f; '¥ ~'l it 
~~ 'f.T ift'f.~ ~ 0-'( ~T ~, rn 
~ lf~ it ~y;r 'f.T "i,-~, 

~ 'f.T ~-\9, ;;rrqy;r 'f.T ~-t, 

'l;!mf.r'f.T rif~ '1h: !!iT 'lIW 'f.T ~, 
'f.TcRCOf <fT'3'''f ~c ~T 'f.T ":-'t, 

~ 'f.ii't;fu;r $ 'f.T ~ ~ ~ I 

nIT a<~ ~ 'fr.rT '¥ ~ it m ff;~ 
'f.T'l;!~r ~i9'l;!T ~ 'l;!TIfT~ I 
~'f.'f t:+rs:r.r ~1 'l;!TIfT f'f. ~ 'l;!iof,i 
iF'!<'f 'f;rrr;;r '1"{ ~ ~ 'TT WT i'i U'fT 
'l'~ <r<tJ- ~ I 

~lI\' 'fRI'lTlf ~~ : <;fr'f 'n~ m 
aT ~ ~ ~. I 

iii\' ffi'm~ \jf["l« : ll"l?" iI1<f <f~ 
~f.f;l9T~ ~~i I ~f.f;'fOfI~ 
m;;r f.f;'TT ;;mlT ~ ;o~'fiT 'l;!TiI1o:T '1ft 
~Tc!'U if>1 ~'TR it w 'R ~ m 'R'fT 

lft'lT I 

~ iI1<f irt <it ~ ~ ~ 
~-if.t ~ ~ <it ~ 
;;r;i{it it ~ ~ \!iT - ~ ~ ~ 'ff-
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[>.iT ~Tmr ~qJ 
'J,<f 11'm >.iT 'lTf<:<1 ~ ~ ~R ~To 
m- Tf1T ~ ;;ft ~ 'lil'f'T WIT fIT f.r. ;;ft 
!!I~ ~ ;;na- ~ \3'l'fT ~{~ ~ 
or@ mn I ~~ ~ ~;;rnrr ~'fT "fTftlt 
f" ~<f 'A"t~ <f;T of" 'flIT ~ I 'A"!'l' f""T 
m ~m it ~ ~ aT ~ mll' ~q" 
~, <{"fTl!'a' if;-~" ~ lIT ~q"q ~ ~T 

~ m~'l'fTor@ ~f"il ~ ~t 
f.tq;ffi "ITa- ~ I l:f ':if'! If,, 'l'lT 'IT aT 
lZ" ~ if l:f ~ ~r!if; 'fQT lUll' <rm 
if;- qm ;erR !!Ij<r;i >.j' I ,"" <rT'f it ~T ~ 
~ ~ ~T I W "lll'B it 'fiRm 
~ ~R ~~gm wif;-;mT 
~ 'Ti<f it q I €'rf'f."'f ~ ~m it aT 
w~if;-~~i1{f~ If<t:,,~ 
itm;;n~~R~gm~ 

;;rr;'RT ~ ~ qm or@ ~ I ~r ~ 
m «\ll' ~ 'l'T11 <{"fTl!'a' ~T, liR-
<{'if', ~, mR ~ ~ ~<'fT m"iG:T 
if;-~~qfu-ifif;-~~~ 

~ Xoo ~~ ;;faT~, ~1 
it; qm ~ ~ir''f<'fT~, ~ ~ ~oo 

wl~~~lm~~ ~~ 
,~ mIT 'Ti<f it ~ ~T or@ ~ 
f.r.'Wf;;ft~~~<fT;mr~ 
'~~~I 

lilT ffi'mRrn ;;f,~: ~ aT ~ 
~ I ~f~ ~ if>'f9" ~ ~ ~!if; ir~ 
'tf~ ~m, ~ gm ~ ~ i1{T 'QaT I 

~~ 'lit{ ~~T i1{r ~ I ~ ~T 
W a,% f.r'liTffil ~ f" mIT 'ft'f it ~ 
;;ffit ~, lZ" ~a ~ o:f~r m ~ mr 
~ lin: ~<f;[ *,"!<'mif ~a- ~ I ~l; 
f'f>Wf JfT"fiIT ~ !if; ~ f.r.<I'fT ~ 
'<T~ gm ~, '5f1fR <f;T ~T ~ qm 
~ I f'lim<f ~ ~ ~ ~ 11T<'f11"~ m 
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~~f.r.~~itmw~r.r 
!II'<: ~ gilT ~ I ~f.r.<r tt'11Tfi:!m: or@ ~ I 

(Interruptions,) 

Mr. Chainnan: Order, JrdCi', You 
cannot carry on cross-calks from sit-
ting there, Please allow him to com-
plete his speech, I am not ,'llowj,..~ 

more time than is stipulated, 

'-1"1 ~~Rrn ;;fN"'l" : if ~ %i' ~ 
00 ~ fl"fi'Rft ""'" 'lif ~ I Wl' l:f 'f'1'f 
<t:aTllm,!;HomTllTJfT1l" I "f'fif~ 
~'ffi'f f<t:llT 'IT m qTf~ m q ~ ~ 

~ 0 m- ':P1'f fw ~ If-l' ~c" 'fi'1 c;~ 
qf""f' 'f.0 'IT f" fin<n: ~1 ~ I l:f ;;rr>RT 

~ g f'1' ~ f'll'R of.'~ f~ ;;wrr 
~ I f.r.m<r ~ ~ ~ f<t: ~ 'lfT '5f1fR 
it f.r.<I'fT gm ~ I ~ ~ llT")ll' f<t:llT 
m~~I. 

"f'f~m.'.'f~~T~ 

~f.r.fin<n:~~~aT"Tf.r. 
"'(c:.~I<1I~"'( ~ ~ 'lfT ~ ~ 
~~ I irU~~wit~ 
~ ~T ~ I ~ it '5f1fR 'IIT"!it 
'1ft ~, f.r.m<r ~ it; fu'it <Pm: ~ 
fi:n< qmn: 'flit or@ ~ I "cT mar 
~f.r.~~1~ I #f;'f ~ ~ 
m.'f~~fIT~<f;T~m 

~ mar ~ ;;ret ~ ~ m-
~l';TI~~~mitm 
~~,~~itm~ 
lITm-~~T~ I ~mw~ <f;T 
~~<t:T~<Rror@~ I " tm 
f~'lfT~~iffcq~ I ~ 

~'B' qm 'lfT ~ f" f.r.m<r 'lfi :rr m 
'qff~ q' ~ 'f'f<I 'll; ~"T 'qff r: I 

"lr if ~ ~ 'fR 'f'f,T ~ I 

~1 qm if 'l'; ,,'fT 'qT. aT ~ f" 
~ oil ~ o¢\' 'lfT qm 'lfT ;;n<ft ~, 
m'3"B'if;-mitm:qrn~~~ 
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~,~~,¥~~ 
'HV( 'fiT l1'R ffi ;;n<l <IT '1"i1T <'f'itm 
f.t;'¥~it:;r~~;r@<rfr~ I 

~ ~ ""T ~ ~ I \!A" WR 
~\l"T if; l1T'1" m ~'I"~ ~ WR T<f 'I>'T 
~ 'ITT "" ~'Or fCJll:: 'lwr ~ 
~'T 9i ~~ 'fiT T<f 'n: ~ for~q
>:1m if@ lS:1<rr I ~ ;;r.r ~~ ar 
<fo/fT ~ 'lj)7 ~r ~;r qf<.; ~ ~ ~ 
T<f 'I>'T (ff'f;Cf 'lft %"ft ~, T<f 'fiT ~r 
'iff ~ ~ 'f1f~;r, orT 'lft f~ ~ 
;fi-nrir~~~'1~~ 
i;:'f[ ~ I 'Pc 'Or <F~'i4>J ~~ o;ffgj 01! 
,_-r I ~ ~'fT if; l1T'1" ~it f'!im'l1 if; 
f~;'I:T 'fiT m ;nr~ ~ 'fi"{ifT ~ I 

~ f~ 'fiT o;rq;fT ~ 'fiT 'fT'IlTif 

qr"" ~ 19iT~ '1s;;rr ~ ore <f~a ~ 
t,r l'flIT ~ ~ ~ ;ffir(f ~ f~ fif;m;r) 
'fiTm-nr'I>'T~if;~~~1 
fif;m;r 'I>'T ~ ~h -nr 'I>'T ~ 'I>'T 
W1l" ~ if; 'Wfi if t% ~ Q:'r.rr 
~ , fif;m;r 'I>'T ~ if; 'Wfi if ~ 
~~m~w~~T<fif;'Wfi 

'if t% ~ &-rr 'f1f~ I W ~ 
q;r~~~~'I>'T~'fiT'fil{ 

>:1m ~ ~Trrr I \!A" ~ 'I>'T <rTCf itm 
~f.!;~iflli't~r~f.!;m~~ 

~ or, mit'fiTflr.raT~~~ 9 m¥ 
mit 'fiT flr.raT ~ I ~ WR <'f1rif 'fiT ,X o m 'llm: mrcrr ~ aT ~ ~ if 
'I 0 0 0 m fl:!wft ~ I it "m[CfT t f~ 
'>Ih: in:T f~ ~ f.!; If'T;fifc ~'f if; <fR 
'ifu:'f>~WI 

~; ?;~ <rTCf ~ f~ ~r \9r~ ~4"'ITU 
'>Ih: f~ mum if; <'r)1r ~ T<f 'I>'T 
f ACT <fit ~ ~ I ~ WllfCR' "" 
'T{ ~ o;f"h: ~ ;ffir(f ~ f~ lJiR ~ 
'tit ~ 'fQT o;f"h: 1!'fTfuor ~ 'n: f'll<1 
~ I w~ifm:r~~~f.t; 
->\Cf'fT <lm m ~ omr: ~ ~ 
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limif 'n: H m<'r ~ ~ ~ '>Ih: f:i!TU 

'fiT'F.T w f<Rm if mar ~ <fit im 
f\\';;<lI'1 ifll1tm !ja~~f~ 
~- -nr'fiT ~<: W'-T'!i" w ~ if; 
~a ~ I itm 'f,T.f ~ ihr<m"\T t f.!; ~ if 
...., <r.t ~ WCR' tr ~ o;f"h: ;if 
Cf<r ~ ?r ~ TlffifT if l'fi"'1T:f<rf.t 'I>'T 
~1'>\Cf ir ~ qi1ft I '1'f 9 n 9 it 'Ili't 
for~ ~ ~,¥€.I', '<I j~-, <if;.~ cHr,m-;r 
+ifTTm m- 'I>'T f~ 'f:PR ;?j- 9,~C~r. 

<'In9 l,-q-lr m 'fit 1 ~ m'TI; lfU 
qr , ~ it l'flIT 1 o;rq ~ <lit qm 
fq-~m it ;r 'lhrr ~ ~ llii i;rf.r ~ if 
~'fiT'ffif~'n:~f~~ 

ar i if qr~ ~ ~ +imi't 'I>'T ;;-r~T 

~1 ~T 1 WR fif;m;r 'fiT 'f'fCf 'n: 'for-
~f'i:r<1~i1T~ WCR' ~ .ro 
~ if; fu1J: m ~ o;fi<: ~ ~'I>'T_ 
otum:am~Rm-~~ 1~'fiT 
f'!im'l1 'I>'T ~ 'I>'T ~ ~ ~ 
m-<:T<f'fiTWCR'w~if;~~ 

~lI'or ~~~iT I 

fif;m;r 'fiT lffif ~ 'n: W ~ 
flr.raT~ I 'lRif;;r.r~~~~ 
~Cf<r~w~if;~~mar 
~ 11l~~~'l>'Tt%flrnr.r 
~~~f.!;~'n:~~if;ft:ro; 
t% l1if.t if; ~ '< 0 <'In9 m ~ >Tit 
~ f.!; ~ ~ 9m f.!; fr.rRr 'I>'T 
~,<~if'I>'T~or,m~;rt 1 
9'< mit'I>'Tm<rnT~'1"T~~ 
~fu1J:~'I>'T~mam~;rt I 

\\i'tm if; fu1J: fif;m;r 'lft <lm ¥t if ~, ~ 
l1if.t 'fiT ~ <1fT mar ~ '>Ih: wi!; fu1J: 
'I'mT>:: ~ 'fiT 'f'f ·,it <'f'l-q[ if ~~ 
'1S<IT ~ I 'f'fCf 'n: -nr 'fiT <lm ~ f~ 
~ t% ~ if oi"m ~r f~ ~'IlT't 'fiT 1):s 
f~ '>Ih: T<f if; ~oo ~ 'R1"1U 

~ f~T '>Ih: ~~ rn ~ -q ~, 
o;r.r~m~w'fiTm~m~,~; 
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[>;fr ,!~<:m >nUCf] 

<fr 'I!ff 'fT'l'l ~ ~ m'fi'l ~r ti ~ 
~(lf ~ f'ti N 'Ii1 \?1 ~ if "l~\91 "ITffi 
WJ:~ ~ .;fro: 'Iii '11m ~ f'li ~ ~ "11-': 
'lTIr'h:<:n ~ 'o<Wr ~ij- m ~ 'liT lilf'l 

~ 'Ii1 ~ ~ f'l'!>T<1 ~ if 
.r~ lfT wfiij- I i1iT >!T4'n ~ f'li ~.r ~ 
if ~ :;m ~rt if; m4 ~ 'f>(, fif;m;if 
'Ii1~'!>T~~if;fm1:smm,<r 
~ <rrfit; ~ if; ~ if ~ i!ffi1lf.!m: ~ 
W!i' I iffi ~R ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: There i3 ne thing 
which I would like to state here. 
Members need not try to hustle me 
into calling them. I have got a list 
before me, containing the name.; o! 
Members from all parts oI th~ C'Jun-
try. All parties, interests and area, 
will be given an opportun'iy, because 
it is an important debate. The time 
has also been extended u;>!o 110n· 
day. Those hon. Members who do 
not get a chance today may take til"ir 
chance on Monday. They snou,:i not 
misunderstand me if I foli;)w ~ cer-
tain order. 

IIlf ~«TtI (~<mr) : ~ 
ll~, lilf'l-~ m ~r ~ if; 
'+IT'll if o;fffi'6lT':'ll' '!;fu 'Ii1 'l"tc m 
m 'T~ m'li n~ <f.t '¥ 'ITf\1lft 
'Ii1 'Iif~ m if; ~;pili ~ m '!ff 0 

0;11 0 ~, m m l1mT<'f f~ ~ ;;rt 
$WfW~N<n:lt~~if;~ 

~ B'Wf if ~ ¥9 f'f'iITl: 5ffi: 'fi"VIT 
~~mn=r~if;WT,¥f~ 
~ 'Ii1 0llR '['i9 ~ 00 <f.t 
m<: fu";rr;n" 'q~ ~ l.;fr;r ~ if; ~ 
f;m"Sf'f,T7;~~rif;mq~~~ 
m~f.f;'IiT':"r~~'!>TlJi'tq

~~~~~~.m: 
~'Ifr~~,~if;~if 

~ ~ ~I ~ f.r;m: 'fi"VIT ~ I 
m;;r ~ miT ~ fu<rr ~ ~ f.f; ~ 
'!it ~ '!'Ift:mt ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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~~~m~~~<tm~<n: 
rR f'l;m ;;rr '1[f ~ ? m,,~ ~ ~ 
'q~ <rnm1:t ;;rlif ~ ~ 'fHi'f'f if 00 
;;rm crt ;;rhr~ ~ ;;rrif ~ if ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ry m~ 'liT'lif m fmr 
if\T;;r'fi"<:~~l']'"ffif~'fi"<:~~ I 
~~'liT~~~~~ 
~ffiT ~ ? n=r ~ <f.t orfR "Tor f;r;r<f.t 
Cf"RR argcr m!T<li' ~, ~ 'Ii1 bRr 
~~,~~~'liT~~~ 
~ 'Rcrr ~ ~ if; ~ ~~ it~ 
if;~W'IT~I~~ 
if ~ Xf,-X\!l if ~¥,X\!l,ooo c;;r ~ 
~ f;m if; ~ ~\!l qWc: ~ 'f>l' 
~~~lfln' I ~~'!>Tm'" 
'fi"1ft if wr lfln', ~ ~'l <:if wr 
lfln' ~ ~ W "Sf'f,T7; ~ ~ ~ lfln'1 
~if;~~~~f.f;~ 9tX\!l-XC; 
if ¥~,o""ooo c;;r ~ fmr ~ 
~Rl lfln' f;m if f.f; ~ t >rf<rncr <f.t 

ifi'IftlfTl'f1fr I ~ 9o.Xt;-Xo. if¥t;,X~,ooo 
c;;r ~ lilfm 'flIT f;m if f'" ~ t; 
~ <f.t ifi'Ift ~ l'f1fr I ~ 9t~o.-",o 
if ~¥,t;\!l,o 0 0 Cif mrrr;;r f<f~!iiT B' 
~ lfln' m ~lJ ~ if; ffi'!i' if 
'" \!l >rf<rncr <f,1 'nlfr qs l"[!f r I ~ .;fff,~ 
~ ~ <f.t mfS?: f-:'T[i 90."''1 
~ ti>r 'N1'l: ~ ~ IT ~ '" ml1>r 
<:lil "W ~ I # "f1~m f'" W ~Wr 
n=r~li'~~f.f;mf~~ 
li' ~ ifi'Ift <Wi gi ? o;rq ~ <f.t .;ft<: B' 
'IqT ~ f.f; ;;rQt 'T<: \'CT'!> "flIT >n N 
Rm if; "lTit cr<:'fi ~mft fwrrf~r 

'f>l'~m;mgm~r$fit;<:rrw<f.t 

~'f>l'ifRr~>n$~.rr 

ffi'!i' if '!>l1T gi ~ ~ W 'IiT':"r ~ f'" 
~I'l ifl,~<'f'T or1:r .. $ if ~ .;f<rI;;J' 
liiTor1:rll1u~~if~~ ~ 
~&f.f;~~l,[q~~ 
it;~m~~~? 
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qr ~lfl1f l'IR"fTlr ~ 'Ii1 
~~~fiI;~;:~'fit 
~ m ;:~ ~ 'W'f1;lT mlI'f> ~<ft 
~~~if;Tl!'~;:~~g I 

m ~~ if;lf m ~ I 

;;f'q~~;mr>mft~m ~ 

~ ~Ti:1T ~ f.f; ~ it 'WfR' if;lf ~ 
~ 'WfR' m <m; ~ ~ I ~l:f\f~ 
~~iTom~~~ 
ron- :;mrr ~ f.f; ;;fj<if 'f1t tf,f1:;;;ft ~ 
~ ~, ~ oiT ~ oro !f;VIT 

oR !f;VIT ~ i;fffif; morro t!h: m!:T'f; 
'f~~ 1~if;fu1:1:~~ 
'f1t ~.~ iAf.t it 'liT'fiT ~'fIlT ~ ~ 
~ ~ I or.r ~ 'R f<fqf'TI' ~ ~, ~ 
1!1f'!P!1lT ~ 19crn m;f.t ~ ~ <R 
~ ~ ~ it ~ oiT ~.~ 
iAf.t it ~m '" omit ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I or.r ~ ~~'R ~~ 
~ ;!'t'¥ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~<f't 
it ~ <it ~ ~ if; f.f; ~~ 
oiT ;m ~ ~ ¥t if; fu1:1: <fm ~T, 
~~'f1t~'~i!'ifT"~~I~~ 
~~ 'fit;mr ~ I 

~'cnrm ~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; ~ 
~lI>'T~ifif;;ft~~~ 
;it ;ffi!' 1I1f!:T'f; liRT ~ I 111'1' ~ 
lll: '3im f.f; ;ffi!' ~ ~ liRT ~ ? 
~ oiT lFf1l' ~ ~ ~>r ~ ~ 
;it ~ !f;VIT ~ I WI' ;rr;>:f m if 
~r~m~ ~~ 'f>I ~ ~ 
'.iliRf ~;rT ~ ~ <iW ~ ~ m ~ 
t!h: ~T if; tffl liT ~ 'WAT ~ GJm: 

~t I f~-:nn:mif'!i'{ ~ 
~m~~fiI;~~~'1'R .m 
~it_~'f>Iif;~;ft';fqT'f ~m ~ I 

~ 'Iil1: <it 111>1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1091 (Ai) LSD-7. 
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SRVT ~ ~ ~ ~ om ~.;;ft';iT 
if;~~ ~OfT~~t!h:mr~T 
qf~ ~ lrt 'lrT ~ f~ lTfur ~T 
~~~~~ I ~l.1'l1:~~~f~ 
~T 11TTWl' ~ ~ ~ fiI; ~ 
~li~¢~~~ I vrrn<f 
if;~~~Wf~~~, 
~ ~ ~ ~f q; J!f~ ll1l: 
~ If<:l7.IT :;mrr ~ fiI; '1" >;r;:r iT ~ 
~ ;;rro ~ ~T ;;rr·i:i, ~ ~ 
~ if; ~!JR .rm.-fr ;;f<il~',i'fl"l ~ 

'f;r ~ 1l't'l''lT tfr <i~ ~"f E:T '11l' I 

~ 0fTCIT ~ fiI; 'WfR' 'fit ~ fi1 it 
~, ~ f;w.rr ~ r;m ~, ~ it 
~~~~m~m~1 
tt'I' ~ ~ oiT if'U'l7 ~ ;r;fl' 
f11<'ffiT t $ ~ '11<: "fm if; mq 

~ WIi11: ~ OfT ,~ ~ f.f; fur ~r ><>"rt: 
f~ 'fl1f ~ I 

~m-<r~~~~~~ 
f.f;;rr;>:fmif~t~~if~ 

rn ~, ~ if; ~ 'Iffi if ~ <ft'f ~ 
~ ~ if;lf ~ f~ <nrr f~ 
;f\;itif;~m~llRt~if~ 
1!1r1l'T~~~m!ffi'R ~ 
<nrr I mm ;mr ~ t f.f; ~ 1!1Ti1T oiT 
<f'1l' ~ if; fu1:1: ;;i1 ~ cior ~, ~ 
~ t!h: ml.1'f ~ ~~t ~ 

~~~~~~~ 
~ I l.1T!f>~~fiI;~~~fiI;~ 
miT ~ ~~, 'flilf.f; mq m ~ ~ 
;m oiT ~ ~ rorr :;mrr ~ I lPI'f ~ 
~ f.f; ~ ~ if; 'IlT'f if; msn: 'l1: ~ 

if;;ft ~ ~ I ~ m ~ f.f; 1!1T<1 if; 'IlT'f 
if; wm: 'l1: 'IlT'f ~ ;;ffit ~ I ~ 
~~f.f;;m~~'IlT'f~ 

~, ~t m ~ if; ~ if >mft ~ $ 
mif;k'lT~ ~~~~ 
t!h: ;m if; '1'T!ffi 'R m<f <flf iR 
~I 
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[>..iT ~] 
"lT~ m ~ ~, 'RT'I'; ~, 

~ fiRfr f<nn<r 'liT ~ ~T, ~ 
~, ~ ~ 'fOT'l" cit ;;pf 'f>{ 'R"R ~ 'f>{ 

f<m ;;mrr ~, 'fOT'l" 'fi1:r~ it 'lfU m in; 
if@ ~, ~ ;;r.r ~ 'f>l ~ ~ 
~ <iif.t 'fir ~ mm ~, cit ~ 
;;mrr ~ fit; ~ rn I ;;r.r ~ 'f;f{1I[ 

m<iTit~mw~~,;;r.r ~ 
~ w:r, ~ 'lIRT if;- ~,~ omr ~ 
W ;;miT ~ fit; ~ ~ ..mt, eft 
~~if;-~Tit~R;fT ~ 
~'R"ror~'lt~fit;Q:~ ~'Rcf 
fm~'qrn'IiT~rn, m 
1Wl'Ir m, ~ if;- 'fR ~ m 'R"R 
'R"~it~~iT I~ ~ 
~ 'f>l ~ i1QT f.pn ;;mrr ~ I 
~ ~ it ~ it ~ fif"« ~<:: 
~~? 

il ~ ~ mit, ~ 0 <::T+f 'fI'I'T fuQ: oft, 
'f>llfElf~if;-~if;-mit 

~ ar.r ifffi ifC!l"{ ~ I . ~ 'R ~ 
'liT ;;r.r ~ fum ;;mrr ~, eft ~ 'f>l 
"IT<:: 'i§: <J;;r Cf'Ii ~ 'R ~ ~ ~ 
~I ~~~~~'i§: me m 
~ mrr ~ I "IT<:: 'i§: m ~ ~ if;-
~ ~ 'liT ~ fum ;;mrr ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~;;mrr ~ m-.:: ~ it 
~ ;;mrr ~ I ~ 'f>l offiJ 'Iilf 

mrr ;;mrr ~, ~ ~ ~ <:i!!ro <'iT 
;;mrr ~ 'R"R 'fR if ~ 'f>l ~ ~ .~q'if 
~if;-~~~;;miT~ I 

~ 'liT ~ ~ lJW 'flfI 
fum ;;mrr ~, ~ If( ~m ~ ~ 
~ cr<:l[ ~ 'ffiT1lT ~ I ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~ m<iT if;- am ~ m-.:: ~ 
if;- irq if ifflT?T ~ fit;1rr;;mrr ~ I 

~ if;- irq ;;it ~ ~, ~ 'f>l ~ 'f>{ 

~ 'f>l m% 'filT'fT ~ fit; ~ 
;;rq ~ m maT~, eft ~ ~ 
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'!f.T E<!T'lliT l1;'!' ~ if;- ~ ar.r "IT<:: 
m 'R"<1lT ~ ror if;- <rn: ~"" ~ 'I;IR 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 'f>l m'IT ~ ~, 
¢<'\1Z ~ ~lf <rn: ~ I 

m;;r ~16j~4ifidl W omr it ~ fit; 
~ GO:M1 if;- <nlf ~ it 'lhf~ 
'f>l~fi:cit~~~~~ 
lJft<if, ~ ~ m: ~ it ;;fi'ffiT 

'f>l ~ mq 'R, ~ tr 'R, m flr<;r;ft 
~I 

~~it~~'I;IR~fuQ: 
'fi'!rn ~ ~ <'it ;;miT ~ I ~ 'fi'!rn 
'IiT;;it <nlf W:rr ;;fIaT ~, ~ 'liT '<9:, mer, 
me 'fIT ~ ~ if;- f<'\1Z ~ if;- <'ITrrT 
~ fum ;;mrr ~ I ;;it wf.t ~ 'f.T tffir;rr 
'f>{ if;-, U(f-~ l1;'!' 'f>{ if;-, ~ "IT<:: .ni 
~ 'f>{, !q<R &a- 'lit w<rroIT 'f>{ ~ 'R"R 
~ if;- m>1 Vim W 'f>{dT ~, ~ ~ 
'fi'!rn eft m <[111 'R <'IT ;;mfr ~, Mifi<f 
~ 'fi'!rn ~ 'f'!T 9"1 ~ <r¥ <i.it 
~ 'R ~ 'f>l cf"lT ;;mrr ~ I ~ ~1<m: 
'flfI ~ 7 ~ '.{ '{ 'flfI ~ 'flIT ~ ? 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ 'flfI 
fit;1rr m ~ ~ ? ~ irq it ~ 
f.Rr~~~? 

it~if~~fit;~ ~ 
~~if~'liTmq"IT<::~ 
'Wf ~, ~ ~ ~m,;wt~ 
if ~ me 'J;llif 'Wf fort;ci'r ~ I ~ !fi'f; 
~~~? ~if;-~~ ~ 
~~if;-mqif~!F.'f.'flfI~ ? 

~~itll!~T~T''f (~"l'I<:) : ~ 
~ it t:rT 0 <fI;;r 0 ~<f ~ I 

I!ifTifi~:~m~ ~ 

"lTf~ fit; ~~1'1 ~9: it ~ 1Rfi'= <1'm 
m Wf ~, ~ ~ '>I'f'f if ifiIlf rn 
~ "I'lmft m i<1m oi'Fr m ~cf 
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~ I ~ ?/" 'IT~' ~ m- fuif ~, 
~ ~ ?/" CfT 'f>l1" fuif ~ I 

~I!i f~ ~ ~ mtR if; rnr, 
~ -mrP'flf [ru, ¥¥,~o,o 0 0 q-~ 

~ ~ if;T;f"f[ lTlIT I ~ 'fiTl1CfcmJ 
'fit m- <rgcr ~ cim f.:<rr omrr ~, 
.~f.!i;r mtR if; [ru ~ 'fit .r~ lJl1; 
iFirl'![ if ~,~~,t.:(~ m ~ qm 
['l;fT I ~ if; tM" ~<:r o;rh: 'fiTl1Cf'l'rn 'fit 
''If,~r ofrl'fCf il~r ~r ;;rrl1·'Tr,;o;r -<I"' 

molT mmrr fu"!!T ;;mm, ~ <rrQ<: 
Q+f qm ~ ~ ~ I mtR m<: o!IT'rliT 
'fli '!fr ~ ~R '{fa" 'frIT ~ ? wr<: O'IT'1TU 
qlf if;){ aTOl";IT 'Im!T ~, m- 1I1T'f'f 'fit 
wRT mo ~o 6"ro m<: m<n<rr f'f'lfl1T 
if;mT~'!fr~;rif;~'fTf~ I 

~ ~~,rm) ?/" ~cf.f m 1f('l1 'R: 
WiT'if f"flIT ;;rm ~ , fJrn ~ '!fri ~ 
;;l\' ~ I 

o:rr:rTU ;;fm ~ ?/" q~ ~ 
'fit ~ ~ ~ ~ m<: ~m ~ 'R: or?/" 
if; cr;;rrlt o;r;m- lffi1T ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~<n if ~ if o;['lf;;r '!fr ~crT gi 
~m 'fit ~fr <:ff.T ~ ~ ? ~ 
iffif 'R: q~ lfl'o:frorr if; m<r fq<rr<: 
'I>1:ilT "f[f~ I ;;rT'f ~ if ll"f'I ~rl!f1 
if;T <rgCf ~11"'Ii, lfR ~ ~~, 
'f>iif'f> fm '1ft om'fCf ~ ~ mw 
~r~ if; '"'h ~i "I<'[ WRIT ~ I mtR 
'!'it ~ iff ( if lfcRt ;j'lfcf it ~ un: 'I>1:ilT 

'fTf~ I ~ l!'\lmfl1 if; m:r;;IT cim 
~ f'l'llT omrr~, :nr if 'Flft '!>{ if; 
l:fH orm <'f'TrIT 'fTf~ lfh: orncrcmJ 
'fit "lfm ITT<~ ~ ~ I 

'l;Fcf if ~if; ~ ~ '!>{ if <io 
mITT I If~ ITW it ~ ~rfi 
'fit if;)-mcmc;q ~.ifi" ~l W ~ lfh: 
:nr <ri' '!'it if~ '<>Of<: 1itr ~ <rn<1 

'!><:m ~ lfr>: ..:~ 1T<rn: 'I'r.liT cim "'~ 
~ I if mq 'fit ifCfTilT ~ ~ f'I; ~-
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<rn:r ?/" O<m" ~ If'Cf if ~ lJl1; <l?/" ~ 
~m 'Iiit f'l'llT omrr ~ i ~ if 
~mq ;fif; ~ qr ~ om;]" 

'IRif 'inc ~;un: m ~ 3~ ~ '!>{ 

¥.'i11lT 'T'lT lfh: ~ if qrr~ f~ <'f'T I 

~ '!'it l5;fr-~ ?/" 'WfT<IT 'T'lT I 

~ ~ ?/" ~T !Imfi1T '1ft ~T 'R: i'tu 
I!'liR ~ I ~ mr-w.r w.n-~ '1ft 
mmr 'fI'IT ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
"¥ ~ m.:: 'l'm ~, ~ :nr 
'fit ~ ~ '!>{ '1~ f.:<rr lTlIT f'I; ~ 
m ~ ~ m.:: ~ me <mir if;~?/" 
~ ifllT 'if'!'f ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
miT ~, ~ 'RT, ~ ~)rro ~ 
~ f'I; 'fit{ '1ft ~ ~ lIT f.r:rfur m 
~ if ~ fu"!!T~,;;IT f'I; ~ 
~ I ~if>'f ~ if; f?/" ?/" me ;;mg' 

~qit '1ft ~ ?/" ~ 'if'!'f ~ ~ 
~~ ImtR'fit~m.::~~ 
'fTf~ I 

Shri P. R. Patel: Mr. Chairman 
Sir, today I am not going to burden 
my speech with figures a'ld jetaiIs 
The question of scarcity ot foodgraim 
is the question. Every time, once in 
a session, we are debating on the 
question of foodgrnins and prices. If 
we consider the de bates that we have 
had and the expenses inc:.trre1 by the 
State Governments and the Ceiltral 
Government, the result is ab30lutely 
zero, because I am sure. the debates 
and speeches Wl1l not yield any result_ 
The important question is 01 agricul-
ture. Unless and until we know the 
difficulties or the agriculturists anc! 
we know the significance of agricul-
ture, till then the question is not going 
to be solved We may debate for days 
and days, but the question will not 
be solved in that manner, 

My hon. friend Shri S. M. Banerjee 
talked of so many things. He wants 
State trading. If State trading can 
increase production, well, I shal! 
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[Shri P. R. Patel]. 
agree with him. But he says thaI 
there is corruption. Am I to know 
from him that State trading as it i. 
·will be devoid of corruption? Then, 
he talks Of price stabilisation .. 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: If Govern-
ment are free from corruption. then 
it will be free from corruption. 

8hrl P. R. Patel: Does ne undel'-
stand what price stabilisation would 
mean? Does he know the valne of 
price stabilisation, whether it will 
help in more production or it will 
decrease production? Does he know 
the COSt of production to the agricul-
turist? Does he know what prke i. 
paid and what cost is incurred by the 
acriculturist in producing Ii maund 
of wheat. If he will try to understand 
this, th!!n he will reali!!! that the 
cost would not be less than Rs. 20 l' 
maund of wheat. 

8hrl 8. M. Banerjee: You may open 
a school. 

Sbri P. It. Patel: Yes, you r~uir .. 
to be trained, and the Communist 
Party too becaUse I know that 
the Lmc'tion of the Communist 
Partv is to create discontent ... nd dis-
satisfact:on in the country. They 
thrive on tlus. They..re ~lking 01 
Government employees as if they are 
the only persons in this country. But 
my hon. friend forget! that more 
than 70 per cent of the people are 
agriculturists. And what is the per-
centage of Government servants te 
the total population? And do they 
get less than the agriculturists? My 
han. friend Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia 
talked of three annas. 

8hrl Kashi Ram Gupta: He 1V1l~ 
talk about it tomorrow. 

Shrl P. R. Patel: And the reply wao 
'five annas'. But if both of them, 
that is, Government and Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lohia, PUt their heads to-
gether, perhaps, they will come to tIle 
conclusion that there are agricultur-
ists, to the extent of not less than 20 
per cent who will be getting minu. 
S annas or minus 4 annas a day. So. 

01 FoodgTains and 
Food Polic'll 

the question of the agriculturist is 
an important one. 

My hon. friend Shri S. M. Banerjee 
desires that the prices should be 
lowered. 

8hrl 8. M. Bauerjee: I said they 
should be stabilised. 

8hri P. R. Patel: But when he goes 
to Kanpur, he will ask lhe labuurers 
to demand increase in wages, and he 
will ask them to demand that the 
dearness allowance must be increas-
ed, the wages should be increased, 
more should be paid to the labourer8 
by way of bonus and other things ... 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: I did not say 
that. 

8hrl P. R. Patel: I do not know why 
my hon. friend is so much perturb-
ed. 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: I said that 
you should either hold the price-line 
or pay them more dearness allow-
anc~. 

8hri P. & Patel: I do not under-
stand why he is so much perturbed. 

16.38 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

But when the 100dgrains prices go 
high, he will say that there is increase 
in prices. Sir, much depends on or-
dinary things. My hon. friends from 
the Communist Party say that the 
grain merchants are making profits. I 
teel that some of my Communist 
friends may have an experiment in 
this business, but they will not. 

8hri Yallamanda Reddy (Marka-
pur): They are trading for the sake 
of the country? 

8hrl P. R. Patel: I know that they 
will not do that; without indulging 
in these things, without staking any-
thing in business, if they }~an thrive, 
then why should they go to buslneu? 
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Shri YaHamanda Reddy: Is busi-
ness patriotism? 

Shri P_ R_ Patel: The question is 
one, as I have said, which is concern-
ed with the agriculturist, and what 
Is being done for the improvement of 
agriculture. That is what We must 
consider. 

Shri S. K. Patil had been the Food 
Minister for nearly four years. I 
must admit that he had sympathy for 
the farmer, and his sympathetic ap-
proach was an encouragement to the 
agriculturists of this country. 

Shrl Yallamanda Reddy: That was 
why he imported from America. That 
was his sympathy. And he wanted 
a buffer stock. He preferred only to 
do that and he did not try to increase 
production. 

Shrl P_ R. Patel: Every time he 
pleaded for remunerative prices for 
the farmer. He admitted also some-
times that even though price support 
had been given, yet the price was 
not a remunerative one. I may tell 
you that so long as remunerative 
prices are not given to the agricul-
turist, the condition of food will not 
be improved, or the food situation 
will not improve. 

The agriculturists are not beasts, 
they are not machines, they have got 
feelings. So long as you do not do 
something to encourage their feel-
ings, how would they work more and 
produce more? So, what is required 
is initiative and encouragement. 
Whenever, any Member from the 
Opposition, specially the Communist 
Party, talks of agriculture, he talks 
of giving less to the agriculturist. 

Shri Dlnen Bhattacharya: We are 
for real agriculturists. 

Shrl P. R. Patel: Let the agricul-
turists of the country know that the 
Communist Party is the greaest enemy 
of the agriculturists (InterreptlOns.1 

Shrl Dlnen BhattaeharJa ,'ose-
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Nobody in-
terrupted the han. Member when he 
!pOke. Why should he interrupt 
now? 

Shri P. R. Patel: The communists 
confine their work to the educated 
few, specially the government ser-
vants and the labour class. Thev have 
some kisan organisations, but - they 
have failed on that front. They want 
to please these classes, for what? To 
create discontent in them to create 
confusion in the country, for what? 
N at for the nation.. . . (Interrllp-
tions). Your il.i<tory is before the 
country, what you had done in 1942. 

Shr S. M. Banerjee: I sacrificed 
enough in 1942 and lost my job. He 
must w:thdraw that remark (inteT-
rlIptions). We know what he is. He 
was in the Opposition. But he crossed 
over to the Congress. 

Shri Raghunath Singh (Varanasi)' 
It is not for him; it is for the com-
munist party. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Take it in a sporting spirit. 

Shrl P. R. Patel: It is not for Shri 
Banerjee; it is for the communist 
party. The role played by the com-
munist party in 1942 is well known. 
They were against our independence. 

Shrl Dlnell Bhattacharya: That is 
a slander. 

Shrl RaghDllath Singh: That is 
a fact. 

Shri YaHamanda Reddy: Why 
should he not speak on the subject 
under discussion? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are not 
discussing parties here; we are discus-
sing the food policy. 

Shri P. R. Patel: The communist 
party very often brings up this ques-
tion before the House. Their purpose 
is to create dissatisfaction and discon-
tent amongst the middle class people. 

Shri Raghunath Singh: And COn-
tusion. 
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8hri P. R. Patel: And why at this 
time? The reason is tlUs. We are 
in difficulties. The Chinese are on th~ 
border. I do not know .... 

Shr! Dinen Bhattacharya: Let the 
prtces rise! 

8hri P. R. Patel: ... whether they 
are getting some inspiration I do not 
know (Interruptions). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, ordel. 

Shri P. R. Patel: This is only to 
create some trouble when we are in 
a war against the Chinese. I sayan 
behalf of the agriculturists Of the 
country that I am more concerned 
with the agriculturists than my han 
friend, Shri Banerjee, and his party. 

Shr! S. M. Banerjee: Agreed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has no 
party. He is an Independent. 

Shri Sheo Naraln: 
traveller. 

He IS a fellow 

Shr! P. R. Patel: Now there is 
danger to our country, to our inde. 
pendence. I promise the' House on 
behalf of the agriculturists that when 
there is danger to the country's inde-
pendence, the agriculturists would 
shelve the question Of the prices at 
(oodgrains and all those things. To 
bring this question very often before 
the House and before the people is a 
disservice to the country; it comes in 
the way of defending our indepen· 
dence. 

Government should also realis. 
that success in agriculture cannot be 
attained by slogans and ideology. II 
Ideology can give us results, then i1 
is better that we write books on ideo-
logy rather than talk of agriculture. 
We are more concerned with slogans 
and ideology rather than with agri. 
culture, and so satisfadory progress 
In agriculture is not achieved. 

I have nothing to say against any 
Individual, and nobody need be angry 
with me, but I have seen in the States 

of Foodgruins and 
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that there are Ministers who hav~ 
neither sympathy for the agricultu. 
rists nor knowledge of agriculture 
They should have at least worked 
among agriculturists or ass<X!iated 
with some agriculturists associations. 
Labour Ministers a!'e not appointed 
or considered successful if they do not 
belong to some labour union or if 
they have not worked with labour. 
That is what we see in the case of 
Labour Ministers here and in tha 
States. But for agriculture, t is 
something different. 

Shr! S. M. Banerjee: Write to 
Kamaraj. 

Shri P. R. Patel: So, request 
Government to give thought to this. 
I have seen Mini3ters of Agricultur~ 
in the States who have nothing to nn 
with agriculture, who have nothing 
of agriculture in their blood. 

Shri Yallamanda Reddy: think 
you can become a successful Agri. 
culture Minister. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: Speak. 
ing for himself. 

Shri P. R. Patel: Before I conclude. 
would request the new Minister of 

Agriculture ... 

Shrl Dinen Bhattacharya: Nothing 
to say about the rise in prices? 

Shrl P. R. Patel: ... to plead the case 
of the agriculturists, and be a good 
lawyer for them, and not to do any 
harm to them. That is what I would 
expect of my fri(!nd Shri Swaran 
Singh. 

Shrl Jashvant Mehta (Bhavnagar): 
I compliment my han. friend Shri 
Banerjee for raising this very impor-
tant issue before the House. 

r have heard the speeches from both 
sides, but wha t is the ba31e issue be-
fore the Parliament? On the one "ide, 
there are agricultur'sts; on the other 
side, there are consumers. The so-
lution to the problem is price parity 
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between agricultural goods and manu-
factured goods. Unless JOu give that, 
the agricultrrist will not be sat:sfied, 
and unless you hold the price line, 
prices will rise. 

I may compliment the Government 
for reorganising the Agr:cultural Mi_ 
nistry, because the most important 
problem is co-ordination between the 
different sectors of agr:culture. The 
next step that Government should 
take ;s to effect co-ordination between 
the Centre and the States. 

The present Finance Minister, 
speaking at a conference on irrigation 
right.y pointed out the condition of 
agriculture in thc country. I wish the 
problem of agriculture should be 
posed before the country and it should 
be tackled on a war footing. What is 
the problem before us. Throughout 
the Second Plan the pr:ce rose six 
per cent every > ear. J n the Third 
Plan also in the beg'nning the trend 
has been upword. What is the rea-
son? The reason is failure of agricul-
tural production. It was 1.7 million 
Ions 'n 1949-50 and it was 1.8 milLon 
in 1960-61. FOr the last ten years, 
this is where we sland, it seems agri-
cultural production is stagnant ins-
p'te of spending thousands of crores 
on irr :ga lion and other agricultural 
schemes. We are where we were. 
The import of foodgrains in the First 
Plan was to the tune of Rs. 538 crores 
and in the Second Plan period it went 
up to Rs. 711 crores. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
What about the mouths to be fed? 

Shri Jashvant Mehta: I am 
posing the problem. On the one side 
We are giv:ng importance to agricul-
tural production. On the other side, 
pnces are rlSlng. In 1957 we received 
the expert committee report and after 
that there was the Foodgra'ns Enquiry 
Committee report. No further com-
mittee was appointed and no other 
material is before us. 

The problem is of production and 
distribution. We have to reorganise 

Food Policy 
our present d:.ostribution system. Go-
vernment have dec;ded to check the 
price line by opening co-operative 
societies, a net work oj them. Only '0-

operative society is not sufficient. The 
Min:stry well have to go further and 
soc;aiisc wholesale trade. Unless this 
is done the price line will not be 
checked. We know that Government 
should move a step in the right d.rec-
I'on. At the same time we should 
not forget that the middlemen profit 
righ from the production period to 
the lean period. What should be the 
price of rice in the production period 
and in the lean period. Government 
should decide the price when the 
agriculturist brings the produce mar-
ket and also at the time of the lean 
perioJ. The d.fference should not be 
more than one anna per ratai. Gov-
ernment should work out a figure 
and decide how to stabil:se the price 
permanently. Price stabilisation 
board shOUld be appointed to watch 
the m~vement of market and ch~ck 
prices. If moves are made in that 
direct' on, Government will be able to 
hold the price line. 

The second point which the Govern-
ment has to look into is deficit finan-
cing. What is the part that deficit 
financing has played in increasing 
prices? will quote from the 
Reserve Bank figure',. The Reserve 
Banks says: 

"Since 1956 currency notes ;n 
circulation have gone up by 50 
per cent and time and demand li-
ability of the scheduled banks by 
more than double." 

If defici t financing is also not 
stopped, then we will not be able to 
hold the price-line. Even in this res-
pect, the Rescrve Bank has po'nted 
out that the inadequacy of t'le re-
sources for the total outlay of 1961-62 
ar'sing from shortfalls both on the 
domestic and. external side was made 
good in 1961-62 by deficit financing. 
The report itself has cor.firmed the 
failure to mobiEse the resources by 
resorting to the method of deficit 
financing. 
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[Shri Jashvant Mehta] 
Then I will come to the main as-

pect of our Ministry of Agriculture. 
My han. friend has r;ghtly stated 
about the credit system. The reserve 
Bank is advancing crores of rupees 
for the agricultur ;sts for more pro-
duction. Have ~ au ever enquired into 
the rate at which the Reserve Bank 
is advancing the money? When it 
advances money, the interest is 
charged at two per cent, but when 
actually the farmer receives it, j( 
works out to 9 and 9! per cent. The 
middlemen and the administrative 
charges take away the 7 to 7! per 
cent. What steps are the Government 
tak:ng in this direction? 

My han. friend from Bihar was 
rightly suggesting, and also my han. 
friend from Manarashtra, that 12 
months had passed by and asked, 
if the co-operative system had 
to take the margin of 7 per cent, 
why the Government is not organi-
sing cred:t on a different footing. I 
would like to pose the same question. 
Why not advance credit in a simple 
way? This is not my suggestion or 
the suggestion of any economist, but 
this is the suggestion which has come 
from a rural farmer who is not even 
a graduate. He has suggested a very 
unique th'ng. He asked: what are 
theSe co-operative societies meant for? 
The co-operative societies are meant 
for advanCing finances, but when the 
Reserve Bank advances the finances 
at two per cent, and when We get it 
at nine to nine and a half per cent, 
why the Government is not organis-
ing the co-operative banks at the tehsil 
level and fix the credit to be given 
to every farmer on the bas's of his 
land, say, 25 per cent or 40 per cent? 
They can issue a share to any farmer 
who has got land and fix the credit, 
and he can draw the cheque. Then 
there is no need of a short-term 
long-term or a medium-term scheme. 
What is our ultimate aim? It is 
to establish co-operatives Or it is to 
increase production. In our country, 
the co_operative mOvement has not 
gone further in the rural areas be-
caUSe of the functioning of the credit, 

of Foodgraiu$ and 
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and because the muiti-purpose co-
operative societies haVe not progres-
sed in that line. So, the Government 
shc-uld evolve such a scheme. in-
stead of having only small co-opera-
tive societies for advancinll money, 
co-operative societies may be develop_ 
ed for service purposes. There may 
be service co-operatives for other 
purposes, but as far as credit is con-
cerned, the Government should find 
out a new alternative, and this new 
alternative should be this: just as the 
fixing of credit by the .cheduled 
banks for the industrialists, the agri-
cultural credit should be fixed by the 
Government, by the co-operative 
banks up to 25 per cent of the mar-
ket value of the land, and no agri-
culturist can dispose of his land un-
less he gets a clearance certificate 
from the co-operative bank to the 
effect that he is not under any debt. 
This type of a simple system will 
help Our agricultural production. 

I would like to make another point 
and that is about the zonal system. 
When we are not able to check smug-
gling on our long border with Pakis-
tan or with other countries, why do 
do you want to create these different 
zones in our country? Ours is one 
country. We have got long borders. 
How are you going to put the police 
on along every border~the borders of 
Maharashtra, Gujarat, West Bengal 
and Punjab? How could this system 
function? Government shOUld evolve 
a uniform system and not this zonal 
S} stem, because now the vested in-
terests are getting more money, and 
the price-rise is also due to this zonal 
system and vested interests. 

The third point is this. On the one 
hand lakhs of acres of land are lying 
barr~n. The Government should 
bring this land under the plough. In 
Surat District of Gujarat the Pardi-
satyagraha has started 55,000 acres of 
land is grass land. Our demand is 
that these 55,000 acres of land should 
be brought under the plough. Then, 
the big projects of Narbada and 
Sabarmati rivers are lying idle since 
the last ten years. These big projects, in 
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whichever part of the country it may 
be, should be taken over by the Cen-
tral Water and Power Commission. 
The Central Government should give 
priority to these projects. We have 
received the report on the N arbada 
River Valley Project. The Govern-
ment is thinking of appointing a 
Statutory Board. But the Govern-
ment has not moved in that direction. 
I would like to draw the attention of 
the Government to the schemes which 
are lying idle for the last ten to twel-
\'e vears. Why is it that top priority 
is ;'0\ given to these projects when 
We are in need of more agricultural 
production and more electricity. 

Sir. the3e are steps which will 
help to hold the price line. The Go-
vernment should also streamline the 
administration So that the price line 
may be controlled immediately. The 
main aspect of our problem is distri-
bution and production. Therefore, the 
whole distributive machinery should 
be reorganised and production should 
be put on a war footing. Then only 
we will be able to hold the price line. 
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l7.03i hrs. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

NINETEENTH REPORT 

Shri Kane (Buldana)): Sir, I beg to 
present the N:neteenth Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee. 

17.04 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tiZ! 
E!et'en of the Clock on Friday the 
September 6th, 19631Bhadra 15,' 1885 
(Saka). 


